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ABSTRACT 
The managemen t an d dispensatio n o f wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n project s lik e 
that bein g administere d b y th e Hananasi f Communit y Developmen t Associatio n 
(HCDA) ha s been a  chronic proble m i n mos t developmen t countries . Th e HCD A 
started o n a  stron g not e i n 199 3 unde r th e auspice s o f sustainabl e Da r E s 
Salaam Project . Wit h a  variet y o f objectives , includin g constructio n o f wate r 
drainage canals , constructio n o f wate r suppl y system s an d als o provisio n o f 
loans. Initiall y al l the planne d activitie s wer e goin g well , bu t du e t o lac k o f focu s 
and articulat e sustainabilit y strategie s a s wel l a s monitorin g indicator s al l th e 
project activitie s becam e unstable an d unsustainable . 
The mai n proble m ha s bee n th e mismanagemen t o f th e tw o project s b y th e 
Team, whic h wa s entruste d th e managemen t o f th e projec t o n behal f o f othe r 
members o f th e Association. 
The purpos e o f thi s researc h study i s essentially to work with the stakeholder s o f 
the HCD A t o develop feasible and sustainable Community managemen t o f wate r 
supply an d sanitatio n projects , whic h woul d hel p th e communit y t o hav e 
sustainable wate r suppl y a s wel l a s clean environment an d als o reduc e poverty , 
since i t will also include some package of micro - enterprise . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The Projec t consists of assessin g Communit y Managemen t of Water Supply and 
Sanitation Project s takin g th e Hananasi f Communit y Developmen t Associatio n 
as a  Cas e Study . Th e HCD A whic h i s locate d i n Hananasi f Ward i n Kinondon i 
Municipal i s a  community-base d organizatio n (CBO ) dealin g wit h managin g 
three projects , which ar e water suppl y project , sanitatio n projec t a s well a s Loan 
provision projec t whos e operations hav e ceased due to various constraints . 
The Projec t i s intende d t o asses s th e curren t managemen t an d t o facilitat e th e 
arrival a t workabl e solution s toward s counteractin g th e prevailin g problems , 
which hav e been the caus e for the poo r performance o f the project . 
After undertakin g th e Communit y Need s Assessment , the mai n proble m tha t 
was identifie d i s th e failur e t o properl y an d effectivel y manag e th e wate r an d 
sanitation project s a s wel l a s th e credi t scheme . Thi s proble m ha s bee n th e 
major caus e fo r th e failur e i n th e operation s o f thes e projects . Th e communit y 
has virtuall y faile d t o contribut e th e constructio n an d rehabilitatio n o f drainag e 
canals and the repaymen t o f loa n funds give n to them ha s been problematic too . 
The price s o f wate r hav e increase d tremendousl y an d th e communit y i s no t 
capable t o th e hig h wate r rat e pe r bucket . The mai n attribute to tha t effect i s the 
fact that income level s in the are a are extremely low , with most o f the inhabitant s 
of Hananasi f liv e wit h les s tha n on e dolla r a  day . Th e lo w literac y leve l an d 
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understanding amon g th e communitie s i s anothe r seriou s problem , especiall y 
when i t come s t o issue s o f projec t management . Mos t member s hav e a  wron g 
notion tha t once one ha s participated i n the physica l construction/building o f th e 
project, the n his/he r role ends there. 
The curren t situatio n o f th e communit y i s no t goo d sinc e they hav e lo w incom e 
levels an d d o no t hav e th e mean s t o enhanc e them . Thes e project s ar e 
extremely importan t fo r thei r livelihood , bu t onl y i f the y ca n b e supervise d 
effectively. Fo r exampl e th e wate r an d sanitatio n wil l b e abl e t o reduc e th e 
incidence of disease outbreaks. 
This projec t bein g undertake n b y th e Researche r is focused o n eradicatin g th e 
impending problem s withi n th e C B O with ful l participatio n o f th e communit y i n 
the Ward and the entir e communit y i n Kinondon i Municipal. 
The goa l o f thi s projec t i s t o ensur e tha t Hananasi f Communit y undertake s it s 
projects i n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n i n a  gainful , effectiv e an d sustainabl e 
manner i n conjunctio n t o thei r busines s plan , wit h th e mai n objectiv e o f 
assessing the curren t problem s with regard to communit y managemen t o f Wate r 
Supply and Sanitation Projects and come up with corrective recommendation s t o 
address the identifie d problems . 
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Some o f th e achievement s mad e b y th e Projec t to-dat e i s th e preparatio n o f a 
new Constitutio n fo r thei r Associatio n (HCDA), an d the conductin g o f trainin g o n 
community management . Besides , i t ha s manage d instil l som e sens e o f 
responsibility int o th e communit y o n th e importanc e o f managin g thei r projects , 
including attendin g meeting s wher e report s o n th e progres s o f thei r projec t ar e 
usually presented . O n th e othe r hand , th e communit y ha s understoo d an d 
become mor e responsiv e t o th e concep t o f contributin g t o thei r ow n 
development an d particularl y thei r projects , includin g contributions fo r th e refus e 
collection an d cleanin g o f th e wate r drainag e canals ; an d pa y fo r increase s i n 
water rates . Other importan t training package s that have been undertaken unde r 
the projec t includ e th e prope r utilizatio n o f loans , selectio n o f busines s 
enterprises fo r incom e generatio n an d marketing . Thes e wer e deeme d t o b e 
necessary a s strategie s fo r improve d incom e generatio n amon g th e communit y 
to enabl e the m mak e th e requisit e contributio n toward s thei r developmen t 
initiatives. 
The Researche r has worke d collaborativel y wit h th e HCD A managemen t an d 
the communit y a t larg e t o prepar e a  strateg y t o sustai n al l th e initiative s tha t 
have bee n undertake n b y th e Project . Thes e includ e th e establishmen t o f a 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n mechanism to enabl e them t o mak e a  close follow-u p 
on th e progres s o f thei r projects . Thi s was prepare d i n clos e collaboration wit h 
the War d Communit y Developmen t Officer , wh o wil l b e responsibl e fo r 
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undertaking futur e trainin g packages . Th e trainin g o n th e monitorin g proces s 
started durin g th e cours e o f th e Stud y Projec t an d wil l b e conducte d agai n 
towards th e en d of Februar y 2007. 
Conclusion 
Generally th e Stud y Projec t ha s bee n successfu l i n unveilin g th e seriou s 
problems o f th e C B O , their cause s an d effects , whic h hav e comprehensivel y 
been pu t int o perspective. The underlyin g problem s hav e bee n wel l documente d 
and discusse d with th e managemen t o f th e C B O , its member s a s wel l a s th e 
Ward Administratio n an d Distric t Authorities . Responsibilitie s an d dutie s hav e 
been assigne d t o eac h o f th e C B O stakeholder s t o ensur e complianc e an d 
effectiveness i n al l aspect s tha t hav e a  bearin g o n th e overal l revam p o f th e 
C B O an d it s performance . T o facilitat e this , timeframe s fo r th e accomplishmen t 
of variou s landmark s hav e bee n se t an d monitorin g syste m pu t i n plac e t o 
ensure stric t compliance from al l parties . 
It i s anticipated tha t with al l the se t strategie s an d managemen t procedure s tha t 
have bee n initiated , th e C B O will be abl e to undertak e it s operation s i n a  prope r 
and effectiv e manne r toward s achievin g it s objective s a s enshrine d i n it s 
Constitution an d pledg e to the entir e communit y o f Hananasif . 
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CHAPTER ON E 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMEN T 
This chapte r explain s th e communit y need s fo r th e Hananasi f Ward , whic h th e 
researcher manage d to identif y throug h differen t participator y methodologies . 
One billio n peopl e worldwid e lac k acces s t o clea n wate r an d tw o billio n t o 
adequate sanitation . Lac k o f clea n wate r an d sanitatio n i s th e mai n reaso n 
diseases transmitte d b y huma n wast e ar e commo n i n developin g countrie s 
(World Developmen t Indicator s 1998) . Socia l capita l contributes t o the sharin g o f 
information abou t sanitatio n a s wel l a s th e buildin g o f communit y infrastructure . 
Synergy betwee n th e stat e an d civi l societ y ca n improv e infrastructur e desig n 
and maintenanc e b y securin g financia l resource s an d ensurin g tha t project s 
respond to communit y needs . 
People nee d wate r a s surel y a s the y nee d oxygen : withou t i t lif e canno t exist . 
Water als o give s lif e i n a  fa r broade r sense . Peopl e nee d clea n wate r an d 
sanitation t o sustai n thei r healt h an d maintai n thei r dignity . Bu t beyon d th e 
household water als o sustains ecological systems and provide s a n inpu t int o th e 
production system s that maintain livelihoods . 
Water pervade s al l aspect s o f huma n development . Whe n peopl e ar e denie d 
access t o clea n wate r a t hom e o r whe n the y lac k acces s t o wate r a s a 
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productive resourc e thei r choice s an d freedom s ar e constraine d b y il l health , 
poverty an d vulnerability . 
The researc h projec t i s intende d t o portra y th e importanc e o f communit y 
management i n water an d sanitatio n project s withou t micro-managemen t b y th e 
Government. Th e Researche r ha s fo r th e sak e o f practicalit y conducte d he r 
research i n the Hananasi f Ward o f Kinondon i Distric t i n Dar-es-Salaa m with th e 
Hananasif Communit y Developmen t Associatio n (HCDA) , whic h ha s bee n 
involved i n project s relate d t o wate r an d sanitatio n fo r a  numbe r o f year s wit h 
dismal success . 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
The Projec t wa s undertake n i n th e Hananasi f war d i n Kinondon i Municipality . 
Hananasif war d i s located 4  Kilometre s from the Centra l business Municipality. I t 
is a  subur b o f unplanne d housin g are a surrounde d b y Kinondon i an d 
Mwananyamala planne d housin g area s o n th e Nort h an d Easter n side ; an d 
Msimbazi cree k o n th e sout h an d Wester n sides . Th e settlemen t cover s 5 0 
hectares an d accommodate s 109 5 households , livin g i n 289 7 house s accordin g 
to th e Ma y 2002 demographi c data . The are a was originally a  coconut plantatio n 
that wa s abandone d b y on e Hananasif . Forme r labourer s i n th e plantatio n 
illegally buil t house s an d subdivide d th e lan d an d dispose d i t t o newcomers , 
most likel y throug h selling . Dependin g o n th e siz e initiall y acquired , thos e wh o 
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bought land , furthe r subdivid e thei r parcel s o f lan d an d dispos e i t t o othe r 
developers. 
Due t o th e unplanne d manne r i n which th e house s were constructed , Hananasi f 
is confronte d b y acut e problem s o f acces s roads , wate r an d drainag e fo r 
sewage an d sanitatio n system . I n 1994 , th e Governmen t initiate d a  projec t t o 
construct acces s road s an d drainag e syste m i n the Hananasi f area . This projec t 
was bein g undertake n b y th e Departmen t o f Urba n an d Rura l Plannin g o f th e 
University Colleg e o f Lan d an d Architectura l studie s (UCLAS) . Th e projec t 
succeeded i n changing and buildin g a  new environmen t i n Hananasif , which wa s 
previously face d wit h frequen t floodin g a s wel l a s wate r born e diseases , 
including cholera . Besides , th e loca l community wa s abl e t o secur e employmen t 
thus increasin g thei r income s a s wel l a s establishin g a  Community-Base d 
Organization (CBO ) unde r th e nam e o f Hannasi f Communit y Developmen t 
Association (HCDA) . HCD A initiate d thre e sub-project , namely ; a  wate r suppl y 
project, environmenta l cleanin g an d wast e disposa l an d a  credi t schem e fo r 
HCDA member s and other inhabitant s o f Hananasif . 
Due t o mismanagemen t an d poo r busines s acumen, the environmenta l cleanin g 
and wast e disposa l projec t ha s bee n a  tota l failur e an d ha s bee n disbanded , 
while th e credi t schem e has been declared bankrup t an d borrower s faile d t o pa y 
back as envisaged. 
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1.2 Communit y Needs Assessmen t 
The Researche r chose t o undertak e thi s sor t o f researc h o n communit y need s 
assessment i n orde r t o revea l an d analyz e th e cor e problem s tha t confron t th e 
communities an d inhibi t thei r capacit y t o efficientl y undertak e developmen t 
projects. Th e participatio n o f th e communit y fro m th e outset , whic h th e 
Researcher intend s t o focu s upon , i s a n importan t attribut e fo r a  successfu l 
development initiative . 
1.3 Researc h Methodolog y for Communit y Needs Assessmen t 
Methodology i s a  systemati c wa y o f solvin g a  give n researc h problem . I t show s 
the mai n researc h method s an d technique s use d i n th e study . I n thi s particula r 
study, th e researche r use d differen t methodologie s i n th e proces s o f analyzin g 
the communit y needs . 
The projec t wa s identifie d a s a  rea l nee d b y th e stakeholde r o f Hananasi f 
Community Developmen t associatio n an d othe r stakeholder s o f th e hananasi f 
ward. Th e researche r starte d b y havin g a  meetin g wit h th e stakeholder s o f th e 
HCDA an d th e othe r communit y o f th e Hananasi f ward . Durin g tha t meetin g th e 
Researcher wit h th e collaboratio n wit h th e HCD A leader s an d th e War d 
Executive Office r discusse d th e operation s o f th e thre e project s sinc e thei r 
inception to-date . Besides , th e economi c capacit y o f th e communit y wa s als o 
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given prominence . Durin g discussions , communitie s use d th e preferenc e 
ranking metho d t o analyz e an d prioritiz e thei r problem s a s illustrate d i n th e 
following table . 
Table 1.1: Preferenc e Ranking 
SOCIO-INTEREST GROUP S GP1 GP2 G P 3 TOTAL RANK 
PROBLEMS SCORE 
1. Lac k of water 
2. Poo r participation 
3. Ba d management of the 
projects 
4. Povert y 
5. To o expensive to buy water 

























Source: Fiel d Survey, 2006 
From th e proble m rankin g table b y preferenc e the mai n proble m wa s seen to b e 
the managemen t o f thei r projects , whic h cause d poo r performanc e an d 
ineffectiveness. 
The researche r decided als o to us e the proble m tre e metho d fo r identifyin g th e 
needs o f th e community . I n thi s secon d method , th e Researche r prepare d 
special card s ont o whic h th e communit y member s liste d variou s constraints . 
Constraints tha t ha d mor e frequenc y wer e ranke d accordingl y an d incidentall y 
project managemen t wa s agai n foun d t o b e th e majo r constraint . Th e 
Researcher the n assiste d the communit y t o develo p cause s and effect s o f th e 
identified problem . (See appendix attached ) 
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1.4 Surve y Findings for th e CN A 
The researche r decided to conduc t a  survey , whic h woul d hel p t o identifyin g th e 
underlying cause s o f th e identifie d proble m an d als o confir m whethe r th e 
problem wa s th e rea l a  nee d o f th e communit y o f Hananasif . Thi s wa s wit h a 
view t o develo p a  classi c communit y project , whic h woul d b e effectivel y 
implemented an d sustainable . 
The finding s o f th e conducte d Surve y wer e realize d upo n analyzin g th e dat a 
divided int o si x (6 ) categorie s an d parameters , tha t wer e perceive d t o b e mos t 
characteristic o f th e communit y i n Hananasi f Ward . Th e parameter s chose n 
were als o thos e tha t wer e deeme d t o hav e significan t bearin g o n th e 
performance o f th e C B O , it s member s an d th e communit y a t large . Th e 
parameters fo r whic h dat a wa s collecte d an d analyze d includ e th e following : 
Education o f th e respondents , occupation , incom e levels , involvemen t i n 
financial benefit s an d disbursement , managemen t o f wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n 
projects an d housin g statu s i n surve y Area . Eac h o f th e aforementione d 
parameters i s analyzed hereunder a s a basis of the conclusio n of the survey . 
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1.4.1 Educatio n o f Respondent s 
The educatio n o f th e respondent s range s fro m illiterate , primar y education , 
secondary educatio n an d college/universit y education . Th e majorit y o f 
respondents (44. 4 pe r cent ) ha d onl y complete d primar y education , followe d b y 
secondary schoo l leaver s (33. 3 pe r cent ) an d th e leas t wer e college/universit y 
leavers a t 9  pe r cent . Amon g th e respondents , onl y on e wa s illiterate , i n th e 
sense that he ha d no t undergon e an y formal educatio n a s illustrated i n Table 1. 2 
below. 
Table 1.2: Educatio n Leve l 
Parameter Frequency Percentage 
Primary Educatio n 20 44.4 
secondary 15 33.3 
Other (Col lage , university ) 9 20.0 
No Educatio n 1 2.2 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, 2006 
1.4.2 Occupatio n 
The majorit y o f respondent s (abou t 53. 3 pe r cent ) wer e pett y traders , engage d 
in smal l businesse s with ver y lo w leve l o f investmen t an d returns . Th e mai n 
businesses wer e kiosk s o f vegetables , fruits , cigarettes , water , ic e crea m an d 
peanuts. A  relativel y smal l numbe r o f respondent s (2 0 pe r cent ) ha d larg e 
businesses, lik e shop s fo r groceries , clothing , secon d han d clothe s (mitumba ) 
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and bars . Other respondent s (26.7 pe r cent) wer e employee s in various sectors, 
including private an d government, a s indicated in Table 1. 3 belo w 
Table 1.3 Occupatio n 
Parameter Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
Percentage 
Large Busines s 9 20.0 20.0 
Small Busines s 24 53.3 73.3 
Employee 12 26.7 100.0 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, 2006 
1.4.3 Incom e Level s 
As indicate d i n Table 1. 4 below , incom e level s of respondent s were sprea d over 
a rang e fro m belo w Tshs . 30,00 0 t o abov e Tshs . 80,000 . Th e majorit y o f 
respondents (abou t 44. 4 pe r cent ) wer e i n th e mediu m categor y o f betwee n 
Tshs. 30,00 0 an d Tshs . 80,00 0 pe r month . A  relativel y smalle r percentag e o f 
33.3 pe r cent o f respondent s earned les s than Tshs . 30,00 0 pe r day and eve n a 
lower percentag e o f the m (abou t 22. 3 pe r cent ) earne d mor e tha n Tshs . 80,00 0 
per month . Take n as a  whole , th e majorit y o f respondent s ear n les s tha n Tshs . 
1,000 a  da y (les s tha n a  dollar ) pe r day , signifyin g tha t the y liv e belo w th e 
poverty line . Thi s i s th e genera l tren d o f livelihoo d amon g th e majorit y o f th e 
community i n Hananasif . Thi s situation i s among the mai n attribute to the failur e 
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of th e wate r an d sanitatio n projects , whic h th e communit y i s suppose d t o 
manage. However , th e leve l o f povert y amon g th e communit y an d member s o f 
the C B O does no t giv e scop e for th e efficien t managemen t o f the projects . 
Table 1.4: Monthl y Income of Respondent s 
Income Range Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
Percent 
Below 30,00 0 15 33.3 33.3 
Between 30,00 0 an d 
80,000 
20 44.4 71.1 
Above 80,00 0 10 22.3 100.0 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, 2006 
Figurel Monthl y Income of Responden t 
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1.4.4 Involvemen t in Financia l Benefit s and Disbursemen t 
About 8 2 pe r cen t o f th e respondent s indicate d tha t the y di d no t kno w ho w th e 
finances o f th e project s wer e bein g utilize d o r disbursed , whil e 1 5 pe r cen t 
indicated that they wer e someho w informe d o f th e financia l arrangement s i n th e 
C B O . Th e remainin g 3  pe r cen t indicate d tha t the y kne w nothin g abou t th e 
existence o f finances in the C B O. 
With regar d t o th e participatio n o f member s i n the managemen t o f th e C B O and 
projects, onl y 6  pe r cen t o f respondent s wer e o f th e opinio n tha t ther e wa s 
adequate participatio n o f th e beneficiarie s i n th e managemen t o f th e projects . 
About 22. 2 pe r cent indicate d that beneficiar y participatio n wa s very good , while 
17.8 though t tha t i t wa s goo d enough . Th e majorit y o f the m (abou t 37. 8 pe r 
cent), however , though t tha t ther e wa s lo w participation , whil e 15. 6 pe r cen t 
cited i t a s bein g ver y lo w a s indicate d i n Tabl e 1. 5 below . Combinin g the tw o 
latter ratings , i t i s apparent tha t the leve l o f beneficiar y participatio n i s quite lo w 
and need s to b e addressed , i f th e C B O has to operat e a t th e desire d level s o f 
transparency and efficiency . 
Table 1.5 Beneficiaries 1 participatio n ranking 
Rating Frequenc y Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Very Low 7 15.6 15.6 15.6 
Low 17 37.8 37.8 53.3 
Good 8 17.8 17.8 71.1 
Very Good 10 22.2 22.2 93.3 
Excellent 3 6.7 6.7 100.0 
Total 45 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, 2006 
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1.4.5 Managemen t of Water Supply an d Sanitatio n Projects 
Although th e majorit y o f respondent s (84. 4 pe r cen t -  Tabl e 1.7 ) indicate d tha t 
they wer e awar e abou t th e wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n projects , the y wer e 
poorly involve d whe n i t cam e t o th e managemen t o f th e projects . Tabl e 1. 6 
below show s that 62. 2 pe r cen t o f th e respondent s wer e o f th e impressio n that 
they wer e poorl y involve d i n th e managemen t o f wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n 
project. The y wer e o f th e opinio n tha t th e project s wer e t o a  larg e exten t 
managed b y a  combinatio n o f th e community , HCD A an d Loca l Government . 
Few respondent s (abou t 7  pe r cent) , though t tha t th e communit y manage d th e 
projects b y itself , whil e abou t 9  pe r cen t though t th e managemen t o f project s 
was a  combined effort between community an d HCDA . 
Table 1.6: Respondent' s Involvemen t in Management of Water Suppl y 
Parameter Frequency Percent 
Communities Themselves 7 
15.6 
Community, HCD A an d Loca l Governmen t 28 62.2 
Community and HCD A 9 20.0 
Don't kno w 1 2.2 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: Fiel d Survey, 2006 
Table 1.7: Respondents ' knowledg e on water supply an d sanitatio n 
projects 
Parameter Frequency Percent 
Y E S 38 84.4 
NO 6 13.3 
DON'T KNO W 1 2.2 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: Fiel d Survey, 2006 
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Figure1.2 Benefic iarie s participatio n r a n k i n g 
Benef ic iar ies ' part ic ipatio n rankin g 
B e n e f i c i a r i e s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n r a n k i n g 
1.4.6 Housin g Statu s in Survey Are a 
The statu s of housing in the survey are a is also cause for the current problems , 
especially thos e relate d t o the poo r respons e t o sanitation . I t wa s found tha t 
most o f the hous e owner s ar e not residen t i n Hananasif . The y onl y com e on 
irregular visit s especiall y at the end of the month t o collect thei r hous e rent s or 
when the y ar e summoned by the Local Authorities fo r any administrative issue s 
that arise . On the other hand , most o f the houses were acquire d through famil y 
inheritance. Thei r allegianc e i s therefor e divide d betwee n thei r domicil e 
(Hananasif) an d thei r curren t residentia l areas . Thei r participatio n i n 
development programme s in the area (Hananasif) i s very margina l an d for some 
non-existent. O n the par t o f the tenants, the y ar e divided int o tw o categories. 
There ar e those wh o are the so-called permanen t tenant s an d the temporar y 
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ones. Th e permanen t tenant s ar e those wh o hav e rente d th e house s for ove r a 
continuous spa n o f ove r 5  year s an d th e temporar y one s belo w tha t duratio n 
(Table1.8). Th e tendency i s that the permanen t tenant s participat e mor e full y i n 
the developmen t initiative s i n th e are a tha n d o th e temporar y ones . Thi s i s 
mainly so because the majorit y o f th e permanen t tenants hav e investe d in some 
business enterprise s an d ar e therefor e answerabl e t o th e loca l authoritie s i n 
terms o f subvention s and taxes . A s such , whe n mos t o f th e temporar y tenant s 
and eve n som e o f th e permanen t one s ar e no t particularl y intereste d i n th e 
sanitation initiative s i n the areas , especiall y the emptyin g o f thei r septi c tanks o n 
a regula r basis . The y asser t that th e responsibilit y t o drai n o r empt y th e septi c 
tank lie s with the landlor d to whom ren t i s paid. 
Figure 1.3 Housin g Statu s in Survey Are a 
Source: Field Survey, 2006 
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1.5 Discussio n o n CNA Result s 
The surve y came up with the following findings : 
i. Th e majorit y o f th e communit y member s liv e belo w th e povert y lin e 
earning les s tha n a  dolla r a  day . A s suc h the y canno t contribut e 
effectively t o development initiatives . 
ii. Th e lo w incom e level s reflec t o n th e liquidit y level s o f th e C B O t o 
undertake it s functions effectively . 
iii. Mos t o f th e house s ar e habite d b y tenant s wit h th e lan d lord s livin g i n 
other areas . Th e tenant s neithe r hav e th e capacit y no r th e interes t t o 
empty thei r pi t latrine s regularly . 
iv. Neithe r the communit y no r the member s of the C B O participate activel y i n 
the managemen t o r decision-makin g o f th e C B O . Th e majorit y o f th e 
community i s ignoran t o f th e activities , financia l statu s an d perspective s 
of the C B O . 
v. Th e poo r managemen t o f th e C B O arises fro m th e lac k o f a  clea r an d 
perspective Busines s Pla n to lea d the process. 
vi. Beside s havin g a poor resourc e base, the NG O also has a poor system of 
managing it s finances. 
vii. Th e infrastructur e fo r sewag e disposa l i s dilapidate d an d need s t o b e 
rehabilitated. 
viii. Th e NG O receive s ver y littl e suppor t fro m responsibl e governmen t 
authorities o n how to conduc t it s business. 
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1.6 Conclusion s an d Recommendation s from the Finding s 
1.6.1 Conclusio n 
The NG O has serious management an d organizationa l problems , which nee d t o 
be resolve d s o a s t o enhanc e it s capacit y t o undertak e it s mandat e an d 
responsibilities vested upon it . 
The communit y i s demoralize d b y th e poo r capacity , lac k o f feedbac k fro m th e 
management o f th e C B O and lo w attentio n an d suppor t the y ar e gettin g fro m 
Government authorities . 
1.6.2 Recommendation s 
The following recommendation s have been drawn from the surve y results : 
i. I n orde r t o facilitat e th e managemen t o f th e C B O , i t i s necessar y t o hav e 
a comprehensiv e Busines s Pla n fo r th e C B O to guid e th e developmen t 
process. 
ii. Participator y approache s need t o b e imparte d t o th e managemen t o f th e 
C B O t o facilitat e th e involvemen t o f th e communitie s i n variou s 
development initiative s a s wel l a s provid e regula r feedbac k o n th e 
progress i n various projec t activities . 
iii. Entrepreneuria l skill s developmen t t o communit y member s wil l b e 
fundamental fo r bette r investmen t i n incom e generatin g activities , a s a 
means to improv e thei r financia l base . 
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iv. Bette r supervisio n need s t o b e undertake n b y authoritie s t o ensur e tha t 
the governin g by-law s fo r wate r an d sanitation ar e adhered to effectively . 
v. A n enquir y shoul d b e mad e a t communit y leve l t o chec k an d ensur e tha t 
no embezzlemen t o f fund s wa s don e an d establis h a  mor e transparen t 
financial managemen t syste m o f the C B O. 
vi. A  bette r reportin g syste m betwee n th e C B O management an d member s 
should be established. 
The abov e recommendatio n wa s whic h resulte d fro m th e Communit y nee d 
assessment resul t hav e developed the trainin g projec t t o th e HCD A member s a s 
well as the Hananasi f community. Th e researche r 
The proces s o f identifyin g th e nee d fo r Hananasi f communit y wa s ver y difficul t 
as i t as the firs t time fo r thi s communit y t o b e granted a  chance to discus s on th e 
problems an d challenge s which ar e facing thei r live s and a t the en d to decid e o f 
what kin d for projec t wil l hel p to solv e their problems . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
This chapte r elaborate s th e proble m whic h face s Hananasi f community . I t als o 
explains on the projec t goal , objectives as well as the Missio n Vision and Goa l o f 
the hostin g Organization (HCDA) . 
After analyzin g the communit y need s regarding thei r wate r suppl y and sanitatio n 
projects a s wel l a s othe r individua l incom e generatio n activitie s whic h wer e 
formulated afte r acquirin g the loa n from the HCD A an d other credi t facilit y office s 
the researche r wa s abl e t o identif y th e majo r problem s confrontin g thos e 
projects. Thes e problem s hav e bee n th e focu s o f th e researche r fo r th e pas t 
eighteen months , while pursuin g he r course in Masters of Scienc e i n Communit y 
Economic Development . 
2.1 Proble m statement 
The mai n proble m currentl y facin g th e Communit y o f Hananasi f war d i s th e 
failure t o properl y an d effectivel y manag e thei r wate r an d sanitatio n project s a s 
well a s thei r credi t scheme . Thi s proble m ha s bee n th e majo r caus e fo r th e 
failure i n the operation s o f thes e projects . Amon g the projec t activitie s tha t hav e 
virtually faile d t o implemen t i s wate r drainag e an d sewage , which wer e initiall y 
conceived b y th e communit y a s bein g viabl e project s an d develope d wit h th e 
collaborative assistanc e o f HABITA T an d th e Ardh i Institute . Th e drainag e 
system ha s collapse d resultin g i n th e overflo w o f refus e i n th e premises , thu s 
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causing a  scare for cholera and malaria to the communit y an d the genera l public 
as a  whole. 
Besides, th e unstabl e suppl y o f water , particularl y fo r domesti c us e wit h 
resultant los s o f tim e an d drudger y fro m fetchin g water . O n th e othe r hand , 
water i s sold at unaffordable rates , but also puts the live s of young girls at ris k as 
they ar e expose d to rap e assault s as the y mak e earl y route s t o fetc h wate r a t 
distant sources. 
It ha s been observed that the standar d of livin g of th e Hananasi f community ha s 
been fallin g i n recen t years, mainly becaus e of th e failur e t o realiz e any incom e 
from thei r incom e generatin g enterprises , thu s renderin g the m unabl e t o pa y 
back their loa n debts from thei r associatio n and other financial agencies . 
The Researcher , upo n analyzin g th e prevailin g conditio n ha s see n th e 
importance o f revampin g an d installin g a  ne w mor e sustainabl e syste m tha t 
would b e abl e t o manag e th e project s an d t o facilitat e th e communit y i n thei r 
plight fo r povert y alleviation through incom e generating activities. 
Among th e mai n cause s fo r poo r managemen t o f th e project s i s th e poo r 
management capacit y o f peopl e entruste d t o manag e th e HCDA , negligenc e 
among th e communit y couple d with th e non-paymen t fo r th e service s provided 
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to them , especiall y those relate d t o maintenanc e o f th e drainag e cana l fo r th e 
sewage an d collection of refus e i n their respectiv e areas . 
2.2 Targe t Community and Stakeholder s 
The targete d communit y fo r th e projec t wa s th e Hananasi f Communit y throug h 
the HCDA . Th e Hananasi f communit y i s compose d o f differen t groups , namel y 
adult men , women , yout h an d childre n (includin g pupil s an d students) . 
Generally, the communit y i s heterogeneous with diverse activities . 
Since th e objectiv e wa s t o assis t the communit y t o com e u p wit h workable an d 
sustainable communit y managemen t approache s fo r managin g projects , thei r 
participation i n th e proces s wa s fundamentall y important . I n thi s view , th e 
participation o f th e communitie s wa s ensure d righ t from th e outset , wit h mos t o f 
the decision s being made a t the communit y level . 
Stakeholders an d othe r targete d group s namely , loca l Governmen t official s an d 
politicians, D A W A S C O an d othe r affiliate d group s participate d activel y durin g 
the preparatio n an d implementation o f the project . 
2.3 Projec t Goa l 
The projec t goa l i s t o ensur e tha t Hananasi f Communit y undertake s an d 
manages it s project s i n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n i n a  gainful , effectiv e an d 
sustainable manne r i n conjunction t o thei r busines s plan. 
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2.4 Projec t Objectives 
The projec t objective s are : 
i. T o develo p a  sustainabl e communit y managemen t mode l fo r th e HCD A 
projects. 
ii. T o liais e wit h member s o f th e organizatio n an d Hananasi f leader s o n 
developing ne w busines s plan for sanitatio n project . 
iii. T o equi p member s o f th e grou p wit h adequat e knowledg e an d skill s o n 
management o f thei r projects . 
iv. T o empowe r member s o f th e organizatio n wit h adequat e skill s o n 
entrepreneurship an d marketing . 
v. Recommen d t o th e organizatio n bes t way s fo r scalin g u p th e projec t t o als o 
cater for the res t o f the member s o f community . 
2.5 Th e Missio n Visio n an d Goa l o f the Organizatio n 
The Mission , Visio n and Goa l o f th e HCD A ar e enshrine d i n the overal l objectiv e 
global objectiv e o f enhance d povert y alleviatio n amon g th e communit y i n 
Hananasif a s stipulate d i n th e Organization' s Constitution . Th e Visio n i s mainl y 
to ensur e socio-economi c developmen t i n th e Hananasi f throug h tota l 
involvement an d participatio n o f the concerne d community. Th e goa l i s attain th e 
highest leve l o f livelihoo d amon g th e Hananasi f communit y throug h sustainabl e 
improvement o f the socia l services and incom e generatio n initiatives . 
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2.6 Hos t Organization 
The Hananasi f Communit y Developmen t Associatio n (HCDA ) wa s th e hos t 
organization fo r th e project . Thi s organizatio n i s a  Community-Base d 
Organization, whic h i s no t affiliate d t o an y othe r agenc y o r umbrell a 
organization. It s office s an d operation s ar e withi n Hananasi f War d i n Kinondon i 
Municipality o f Da r Es Salaam. 
The HCD A wa s a  resul t o f th e communit y developmen t committe e whic h wa s 
formed durin g th e implementatio n f  the Hananasi f communit y -base d upgradin g 
settlement projects . Th e projec t aime d o n floo d managemen t b y constructin g 
storm wate r channels , murram roads , drainage outlet s e.t. c 
The organizatio n structur e i s formed b y member' s genera l assembly , executiv e 
committee tha t i s forme d b y Chairperson/projec t leader , Projec t assistant , 
Accountant, Administrato r an d loa n officer . Th e structure show s the grou p offic e 
bearers wh o wer e electe d i n 2003 an d accordin g t o grou p constitutio n handout , 
the ne w leader s would b e electe d i n 4  year s time . Th e genera l assembl y i s th e 
annual member s meeting s an d according t o constitutio n th e assembl y 
would mee t a t the en d of the year . (Annex  III  shows  the  Organization 
structure). 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
The literatur e revie w entail s wha t othe r peopl e hav e don e o r conceptualiz e o n 
the sam e topic . Th e majo r area s covere d includ e Theoretical , Empirica l an d 
Policy Review . Th e theoretica l par t o f th e literatur e revie w cover s th e genera l 
information collecte d fro m differen t source s o n th e sam e topic . Empirica l 
literature summarize s informatio n cite d fro m differen t author s wh o studie d 
similar topic . Th e polic y revie w sectio n summarize s existin g regiona l an d 
national policie s in the manne r i t influences community development . 
In man y urba n areas , wate r service s ar e provide d b y a  centralize d system , 
either operate d b y public , quasi-publi c o r privat e agencies . Environmenta l 
sanitation services , includin g sewerage , drainag e an d refus e collectio n an d 
disposal ar e als o ofte n buil t an d contracte d centrall y b y municipa l an d cit y 
authorities. I n th e majorit y o f urba n area s i n developin g countries , thes e 
centralized system s ar e unabl e t o cop e wit h th e rapi d increas e i n population , 
growth i n deman d du e t o change s i n lifestyle s an d commercia l growt h i n cities , 
ageing an d deterioratio n o f infrastructures , increasin g degradatio n o f surfac e 
and groundwate r source s throug h pollution , over-extraction , an d salt-wate r 
seepage int o aquifers , an d histori c inabilit y t o recove r th e actua l cost s o f 
operating an d managin g th e systems . Thes e factor s hav e le d t o increasin g 
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water shortages , increasin g number s o f peopl e un-served , contaminate d an d 
lower qualit y water , uncollecte d refus e heap s an d increasin g incidence s o f 
flooding. The impac t o f al l these problems falls mos t heavil y on the urba n poor . 
Thus th e lac k o f acces s t o a  reliable , adequat e an d saf e an d affordabl e wate r 
supply impact s directl y o n th e livelihood s and income s of th e urba n poo r -  thei r 
ability t o engag e i n income-generatin g activities , the type s o f livelihoo d activitie s 
they ca n engage in , their income s from thes e activities , an d thei r overal l cos t o f 
living. Similarly , thei r lac k o f acces s t o adequat e an d affordabl e sanitatio n 
services directl y impact s on their healt h and thus, thei r capabilit y to earn. 
However, there i s not just one leve l of poverty : withi n each settlement, ther e i s a 
wide rang e o f experience s o f poverty , fro m thos e wh o ar e owner s o f home s 
(although no t owner s o f th e land , an d therefor e lackin g i n lega l tenure) , 
compared t o thos e wh o ar e renters . Women-heade d household s ar e generall y 
poorer tha n thei r male-heade d counterparts . Als o risk s to incom e ar e manage d 
differently i f peopl e are working o n the basi s of dail y labour , hawkin g o r a  longe r 
term contract , an d thi s wil l hav e a n impac t o n th e wa y tha t peopl e inves t i n 
property, housin g or basi c services. 
This Literatur e Revie w presentatio n provide s a  genera l overvie w o n th e Wate r 
Supply an d Sanitatio n i n th e developin g countrie s an d mor e specificall y i n 
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Tanzania. I t gives both th e theoretica l an d empirica l perspective s on the subject , 
with practical examples of project s t o that effect . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
The Journa l fo r Wate r an d Sanitatio n fo r Healt h (WASH ) Projec t o f 1993 , 
stipulates that , th e urba n poo r frequentl y hav e zer o acces s t o basi c wate r an d 
environmental sanitatio n service s centrall y provide d b y th e cit y an d wate r 
authorities an d are characterized by the followin g scenario : 
i. Withou t connection s t o th e mai n wate r suppl y system , th e urba n poo r 
typically hav e t o bu y water , ofte n o f poo r quality , fro m enterprisin g wate r 
vendors tha t charge anywher e fro m 5  -  25 % mor e pe r lite r o f wate r tha n 
what a  consume r connecte d t o th e main s suppl y woul d pay . Often , thi s 
water wil l com e afte r hour s o f waiting , arriv e a t inconvenien t hours , and a t 
designated place s fro m whic h th e househol d suppl y woul d nee d t o b e 
carried home . 
ii. Wate r i s an importan t livelihoo d asse t for pett y trading, especiall y of stree t 
food, drink , beer , ic e an d ic e products . I t i s als o a  livelihoo d asse t fo r 
services suc h a s laundry , car-washing , an d eve n car-windo w washin g a t 
stoplights. Becaus e o f th e precariou s natur e o f thes e livelihoo d activities , 
any disruption t o the wate r suppl y directly affect s incomes . 
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If ther e ar e othe r wate r source s nearby , suc h a s springs , wells , broke n 
mains, o r expose d main s pipes , househol d expenditur e o n wate r woul d 
be lower . Bu t ther e coul d b e additiona l expenditur e o n medicine s & 
medical treatmen t fo r exampl e fo r ski n disease s a s a  resul t o f bathin g i n 
contaminated water , o r additiona l expenditur e o n fines (fo r illega l tapping ) 
or fo r protectio n fro m th e loca l muscle-me n i n orde r t o b e allowe d t o 
continue with the illega l connection to the wate r main . 
Due t o th e generall y poore r qualit y water , th e urba n poo r suffe r th e 
debilitating effect s o f water-borne disease s lik e diarrhoea, gastro-enteritis , 
cholera, thu s requirin g the m t o spen d o n medicine s an d medica l 
treatment, causin g their childre n t o mis s school , o r causin g the adult s t o 
lose incom e throug h misse d working days . Th e alternativ e fo r thi s i s fo r 
the urba n poo r househol d t o clea n thei r drinkin g wate r b y boilin g it , thu s 
spending more on fuel. 
Sanitation facilitie s fo r persona l hygien e ar e ofte n non-existent . I f the y 
have acces s t o eithe r communa l facilitie s o r th e facilitie s o f thei r 
landlords, us e o f thes e facilitie s add s t o househol d expenses . Ope n 
defecation bring s with i t particula r risk s to the persona l security o f wome n 
and children and more genera l risks of disease s to the whole community . 
It i s wel l documente d tha t women an d women-heade d household s suffe r 
from greate r level s of povert y tha n me n o r male-heade d households, and 
that wome n spen d mor e o f thei r income s tha n me n o n househol d 
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expenditures. Thi s als o relate s t o thei r acces s t o wate r an d sanitatio n 
services. A s wome n an d childre n ar e responsibl e fo r th e collectio n o f 
water, i f i t i s a t som e distanc e fro m th e home , o r i f i t i s expensive , i t i s 
their budget s o f tim e an d mone y tha t wil l b e affected . Wome n an d 
children suffe r fro m poo r sanitation , a s mentioned above . 
vii. Stagnan t wate r fro m poo r drainag e an d drainag e canal s an d stream s 
strewn an d blocke d wit h uncollecte d refus e an d sewag e becom e 
breeding ground s fo r mosquitoe s &  othe r pest s that ar e diseas e carriers. 
Refuse heap s an d ope n sewag e ar e regula r source s o f contaminatio n o f 
food an d drink . An d becaus e o f th e densit y o f housin g i n man y slu m 
communities, i t i s eas y fo r disease s t o sprea d rapidl y throughou t th e 
whole community , lowerin g incomes , and i n some cases , claimin g lives . 
viii. Rain s an d typhoon s swel l blocke d canal s an d stream s an d lea d t o 
flooding, causin g disruptions t o livelihoo d activities . Fo r households livin g 
along rive r bed s o r besid e canal s an d streams , th e floodin g coul d als o 
mean th e tota l los s o f property , an d sometime s o f life . Th e outbrea k o f 
highly communicabl e disease s also often follow s flooding . 
3.1.1 Constraint s to Gainin g Acces s to Wate r an d Sanitatio n Service s fo r 
the Urba n Poo r 
According t o Schwart z an d Johnso n (1992 ) i n th e W A S H Technica l Repor t No . 
66, ther e ar e fou r mai n commo n difficultie s whic h hav e t o b e overcom e i n orde r 
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for poo r urba n communitie s t o acces s wate r an d sanitatio n services . These are 
as follows : 
• Th e lega l position of the resident s with respect to lan d tenure , 
• Th e politica l position , 
• Th e localit y of the settlemen t i n which the communitie s are livin g includin g 
distance and accessibility due to narro w acces s roads , and 
• Th e cos t (construction , operation , maintenance , servicing , etc. ) o f 
accessing services. 
Land Tenure 
Legal lan d tenur e provide s peopl e an d communitie s wit h officia l statu s an d 
documentation t o liv e i n thei r settlemen t o r o n thei r land . Man y resident s i n 
developing countries lac k lega l land tenure an d thi s ha s a detrimenta l impac t o n 
their abilit y t o engag e wit h th e forma l sector , whethe r t o rais e capita l fo r 
business, acces s services , find a job o r resis t evictions. 
In man y cities , municipa l an d privat e wate r an d sanitatio n servic e provide r d o 
not suppl y these essentia l services to communitie s whic h lac k lega l tenure. Thi s 
can b e th e cas e eve n wher e policie s exis t statin g tha t wate r an d sanitatio n 
should b e mad e availabl e to al l citizens . Reason s give n fo r th e lac k o f service s 
can b e that the lan d i s unsuitabl e fo r habitation , inaccessibility , overcrowding o r 
a perceptio n that poor communities ar e no t abl e to pa y for services. 
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Municipalities ma y no t suppl y service s t o settlement s tha t lac k lan d tenur e 
because i t could be seen as political acceptance of the settlemen t a s a bona fide 
place o f residence . I f th e settlemen t i s on lan d tha t ha s bee n earmarke d fo r a n 
alternative use , such a s a  road , hospita l o r busines s use, o r wher e peopl e ar e 
living o n th e pavement , th e municipalit y ma y no t b e willin g t o gran t lega l lan d 
tenure t o residents . Th e municipalit y ma y als o no t fee l tha t i t i s thei r 
responsibility t o fin d alternativ e accommodatio n fo r peopl e wh o ar e livin g i n 
illegal settlements . 
Those withou t securit y o f lan d tenur e ar e ofte n invisibl e i n cit y planning . The y 
are no t o n vote r registratio n list s no r include d i n nationa l statistic s an d ar e 
consequently no t identifie d for , o r ar e consciousl y left ou t o f plannin g fo r urba n 
water an d sanitatio n services . Thus, althoug h nationa l policie s frequentl y stat e 
that th e governmen t shoul d provid e wate r fo r al l it s citizens , i n practic e th e 
application of this polic y i s often impossibl e without formal lan d tenure . 
Political Barriers 
The stenc h an d stat e o f urba n poo r communitie s ar e ofte n use d b y municipa l 
and cit y authoritie s a s convenient reason s for continuin g t o disregar d them, an d 
for continuall y attemptin g t o obliterat e the m fro m th e urba n scen e throug h 
evictions, o r sometime s b y simpl y buildin g a  physica l wal l t o hid e them . Thu s 
unseen, stereotype d a s filthy peopl e willin g t o liv e i n th e stenc h an d squalo r o f 
the slums , the urba n poo r ar e als o easil y politicall y marginalized . Their incom e 
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poverty i s use d a s a n excus e for no t providin g the m wit h basi c services , in th e 
belief that they wil l not b e able to pay , and/or not b e willing to pay . 
In addition , i t i s no t uncommo n t o fin d tha t government , an d sometime s eve n 
NGO staff s ar e unwillin g t o ente r urba n poo r area s due t o fea r fo r thei r physica l 
safety, a s slu m communitie s ar e see n t o harbou r crimina l elements . Thi s 
presents additiona l barrier s t o gettin g slum communit y resident s involve d i n an y 
development projects . 
And yet , the suppor t o f the urba n poor i s most cynicall y sought b y politicians an d 
political partie s durin g election s i n exchang e fo r money , o r acces s t o th e mos t 
basic o f services - th e promis e of free water , o r some improvement t o their livin g 
conditions. 
Locality 
Where communitie s ar e livin g i n densel y populate d areas , o r ar e livin g som e 
distance fro m eithe r th e municipa l suppl y o r perhap s outsid e th e cit y limits , th e 
access to municipa l water an d sanitation service s will be limited . 
In densel y populate d settlement s suc h a s Kibeir a i n Nairobi , Kenya , th e 
availability o f lan d fo r th e constructio n o f eithe r latrine s o r wate r point s i s 
extremely limited , an d wher e permissio n i s give n b y lan d owner s t o construc t 
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these services , their us e by the genera l community ca n be restricted . The lack of 
space als o limit s th e technolog y tha t can b e used , an d als o the leve l o f service. 
Individual househol d latrine s woul d b e almos t impossibl e i n area s whic h ar e 
densely populated , s o communa l solutions , whic h ca n hav e managemen t 
problems, an d whic h ar e no t favoure d b y residents , du e t o lac k o f privac y an d 
convenience, ar e required . Th e lac k o f adequat e road s als o ha s a n impac t o n 
the feasibilit y o f emptyin g pi t latrine s -  an d th e low-cos t emptyin g o f pit-latrine s 
also relie s o n ther e bein g adequat e disposa l sites , whethe r int o th e municipa l 
sewerage system, or other availabl e dumping site . 
Cost o f Service s 
The cos t o f accessin g service s i s ver y muc h tie d u p wit h th e tw o barrier s 
outlined above . Bot h legalit y an d localit y o f settlemen t wil l hav e a n impac t bot h 
on th e cos t o f installin g services , an d o n th e willingnes s an d abilit y o f poo r 
communities to pa y for basi c services. 
However, i t has been well-documented that the poores t are paying more pe r uni t 
for essentia l service s suc h a s wate r an d sanitatio n tha n middle-incom e 
residents. Poo r households are no t onl y payin g mor e i n absolute terms, bu t als o 
pay mor e i n socia l costs du e t o th e degrade d environment s i n whic h the y live , 
through poo r health and los t employment . 
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Clearly th e perceptio n o f cos t a s barrie r t o th e urba n poo r gainin g acces s t o 
water an d sanitatio n service s i s no t th e whol e story , an d solution s hav e t o b e 
found t o ensur e tha t poore r communitie s an d th e poores t livin g withi n poo r 
communities ar e no t discriminate d agains t du e t o thei r localit y o r thei r legal , 
political o r economic status . 
While man y countrie s hav e instigate d subsidize d systems , o r fre e service s 
aimed a t assistin g th e poores t t o acces s services , i t i s difficul t t o ensur e tha t 
these subsidie s d o reac h thos e fo r who m the y ar e intended . O n a  smal l scal e 
and whe n carefull y targeted , (usuall y throug h th e participatio n o f communit y 
residents i n identifyin g thos e i n need ) subsidie s ca n mak e a  differenc e fo r th e 
most vulnerabl e within a settlement. Thi s i s the experienc e of organization s suc h 
as Wate r Ai d an d it s loca l partners . Bu t a t present , subsidie s are embedde d i n 
the lo w price s charge d b y wate r suppl y an d sewerag e authoritie s t o thei r 
customers. Majorit y o f th e urba n poor , a s ha s alread y bee n discussed , ar e no t 
customers, an d therefor e d o no t benefi t fro m thes e subsidies . Perversely, these 
subsidies benefi t th e middl e clas s an d th e ric h wh o enjo y connection s t o th e 
main supply . 
Pricing policies , suc h a s increasin g bloc k tariffs , whic h wer e intende d t o assis t 
the poo r t o ge t wate r a t cheape r rate s ca n b e problematic . Unles s the y ar e abl e 
to tak e int o accoun t th e fac t tha t poo r communitie s ten d t o rel y mor e o n 
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communal wate r points , rathe r tha n househol d leve l taps, IBT s actuall y resul t i n 
the poo r paying more for water . 
The cos t o f providin g service s to a  fixe d standar d (ofte n se t i n colonia l times ) 
can als o be a  barrie r fo r poo r communitie s t o instal l service s particularly wher e 
local provider s ar e no t prepare d t o lowe r standard s i n orde r t o allo w poo r 
communities to acces s services. 
A fina l commen t o n th e cos t o f service s a s a  barrie r i s th e issu e o f equit y o f 
distribution, an d ho w municipa l bodies can ensure that al l residents have acces s 
to adequat e amount s o f water , eve n i n times o f scarcity . Limit s t o consumption , 
particularly o f groun d wate r sources , ma y nee d t o b e pu t o n certai n sector s 
(hotels, industry , etc. ) a t suc h times . I n citie s suc h a s Kathmandu , this issu e i s 
critical. 
In orde r t o reduc e costs , i t i s imperativ e tha t communitie s no t onl y becom e 
involved i n th e deliver y o f essentia l services, but tha t the y ar e als o involve d i n 
planning an d implementation . Wher e a  communit y ha s bee n abl e t o 
demonstrate thei r leve l o f organization , an d thei r abilit y t o pa y fo r essentia l 
services, th e municipa l supplier , regardles s o f legalit y o f tenure , wil l b e mor e 
willing t o provid e the services . Local suppliers, including private secto r suppliers, 
also begi n t o recogniz e the valu e o f includin g poo r communitie s i n th e networ k 
when i t i s apparent that this wil l increase revenue through billing . 
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Working toward s a  rang e o f options , an d a  rang e o f cost s an d level s o f 
commitment: fro m municipa l supply , smal l scal e independen t provision , t o th e 
upgrading o f traditiona l wate r sources , will ensur e tha t th e poores t ar e abl e t o 
access essentia l services. This ma y mean , i n th e fac e o f privatizatio n o f wate r 
and sanitatio n suppl y tha t th e rol e o f smal l scal e provider s woul d nee d t o b e 
protected. 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
This sectio n give s a  brie f overvie w o f Wate r Suppl y an d Sanitatio n i n differen t 
countries and i n Tanzania, with a view to provid e some empirical evidence of th e 
difficulties encountere d i n managin g project s o f thi s nature . Th e example s ar e 
taken fro m WaterAi d profile s fo r Bangladesh , India an d Tanzania , and ou r loca l 
NGO partners ' experience s i n Dhak a (Bangladesh) , Da r e s Salaa m (Tanzania ) 
and Tiruchirapall i i n Tamil Nadu (India) . 
The mai n feature fo r th e thre e project s i s the demonstratio n o f ho w communitie s 
themselves wer e involve d an d tak e a  leadin g rol e i n th e proces s o f improvin g 
their acces s to essentia l services . 
3.2.1 Dhaka , Bangladesh: Th e NG O a s Mediator with the Wate r Authority 
According t o a  recen t Worl d Ban k report , Bangladesh' s urban populatio n gre w 
from 2. 6 millio n i n 196 1 t o approximatel y 2 2 millio n i n 1991 , a nine-fold increase. 
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Asian Developmen t Ban k study cite d that the populatio n o f Dhak a grew from 3. 5 
million n  198 1 t o 6.9 5 millio n i n 1991 , a  growt h rat e o f 7. 1 percent . Curren t 
estimates sugges t tha t th e tota l populatio n o f th e Dhak a Metropolita n Are a i s 
over 1 0 million , wit h aroun d 3  millio n o f thes e peopl e livin g i n variou s slum s o n 
government an d private land . 
Water an d sewerag e service s i n Dhak a ar e organize d an d manage d b y th e 
Dhaka Wate r Suppl y an d Sewerag e Authorit y (DWASA) . Loca l NGO s initiall y 
had a  har d struggl e t o persuad e th e DWAS A an d th e Dhak a Cit y Corporatio n 
(DCC) t o provid e acces s t o pipe d wate r service s t o resident s o f informa l 
settlements. DWAS A ha d a  polic y o f onl y providin g connection s t o land-owners , 
on presentatio n o f a  'holdin g number ' relate d t o thei r plot . Thi s effectivel y 
excluded slum dweller s from the services. 
In 1992 , through continuou s negotiation s wit h DWASA , th e loca l NGO , Dushtha 
Shasthya Kendr a (DSK ) was abl e t o convinc e DWAS A t o giv e acces s t o pipe d 
water system s to tw o bustees  (slu m communities) . DS K organized the resident s 
of th e bustee s t o buil d share d wate r points , an d the n applie d t o DWAS A t o 
legally connec t th e wate r poin t t o th e DWAS A mains . Eac h wate r point , whic h 
would serv e 10 0 familie s ha d a n undergroun d storag e reservoi r an d a  concret e 
platform, wit h tw o simpl e suctio n han d pumps . DWAS A agree d t o provid e th e 
connections afte r DS K obtained permissio n from th e Dhak a Cit y Corporatio n t o 
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use th e site , an d afte r i t pai d a  securit y deposi t an d guarantee d tha t th e bill s 
would b e paid. 
DSK introduce d th e wate r point s t o th e resident s a s communit y owne d an d 
managed infrastructur e fo r whic h th e resident s wer e t o pa y fo r th e constructio n 
costs an d securit y deposi t t o DWASA . Th e resident s agree d t o tak e ou t a n 
interest-free loa n o f $96 0 (£600 ) fro m DS K to cove r th e cost s o f wate r poin t 
construction an d connection , payabl e i n tw o years . I n orde r t o generat e th e 
revenue t o pa y of f th e loan , pa y th e DWAS A wate r bills , repai r th e wate r poin t 
when necessar y and emplo y a  caretaker , th e communit y collect s fees fo r wate r 
collection an d wate r use . Fixe d price s wer e agree d fo r collectin g a  kolshi  o f 
water (equivalen t t o 2 0 litres) , takin g a  bat h o r washin g clothes . Communit y 
members agreed to pa y monthly o r daily, depending on their circumstances. 
Such wa s th e succes s o f thi s projec t tha t th e DWAS A an d DC C agree d t o 
undertake a  pilotin g phas e for thi s arrangement . I n collaboratio n wit h WaterAid, 
the Wate r &  Sanitatio n Programme , an d late r othe r internationa l agencie s lik e 
UNICEF an d Pla n International , furthe r collaboration s wit h DSK , and fiv e othe r 
local NGOs , a  tota l o f 11 0 community-manage d wate r system s ha d bee n 
established an d runnin g successfully , benefiting aroun d 60,00 0 slu m dwellers . 
The communit y manage d water system s ensured DWAS A regula r revenu e fro m 
the wate r the y supplie d t o th e slu m communities , an d limite d th e numbe r o f 
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illegal connection s (an d therefor e lowere d th e leve l o f non-revenu e water , a 
usual measure of wate r managemen t efficiency) . 
It i s no t surprisin g the n tha t furthe r expansio n o f thes e arrangement s i s bein g 
planned b y DWAS A fo r on e o f th e larges t slu m concentration s i n Dhaka , whic h 
would potentiall y provid e t o ove r 250,00 0 slu m dwellers . I n addition , wit h 
communities havin g successfull y demonstrated t o th e governmen t tha t resident s 
of informa l settlement s hav e th e capacit y t o manag e an d maintai n communa l 
water points , th e wate r authorit y i s no w allowin g communitie s t o appl y fo r wate r 
connections on their ow n behalf , withou t the nee d for a n N G O mediator . 
In undertakin g thes e projects , WaterAi d an d it s loca l N G O partner s i n Dhak a 
have als o bee n explorin g th e particula r problem s associate d with assurin g tha t 
women's need s are addresse d in the provisio n o f wate r an d sanitatio n services . 
Through th e developmen t o f wate r use r committees , loca l NGO s wer e 
determined t o ensur e tha t wome n wer e involve d i n decisio n makin g processe s 
for th e installatio n o f wate r points , a s i t i s predominantl y wome n wh o wil l benefi t 
from them . A  women' s NGO , Phulki , ha s ha d th e mos t succes s i n ensurin g 
genuine women' s participatio n i n these mixe d committees . The y worked throug h 
whatever problem s ther e wer e i n relatio n t o women' s involvemen t i n th e 
committees. Thi s too k th e for m o f gende r training , workin g wit h men , no t jus t 
women, i n discussin g different gende r roles , an d wha t individual s ca n d o t o tr y 
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and addres s them . Whil e ther e ha s no t ye t bee n significan t evidenc e tha t thi s 
has le d to mor e effectiv e managemen t systems , or to a  mor e sustainabl e supply 
of wate r an d sanitation services , as there ha s not bee n sufficient tim e passin g to 
measure this , th e fac t o f havin g mixe d use r committee s ha s debunke d a  myt h 
that wome n an d me n ar e no t abl e t o wor k withi n th e sam e tea m fo r cultura l 
reasons. This in itsel f i s noteworthy . 
3.2.2 Tiruchirapalli , Tamil Nadu, India : The Rol e o f Federation s of 
Community Organizations 
Tiruchirapalli Cit y Corporatio n (TCC ) i s th e fourt h larges t municipa l corporatio n 
in th e stat e o f Tami l Nadu , Sout h India . I t ha s a n estimate d populatio n o f 
830,000, thoug h thi s i s believe d t o b e growin g fas t becaus e o f th e ne w 
industries an d othe r employmen t opportunitie s bein g develope d i n th e city . 
There ar e 29 1 slum s i n the hear t o f th e city , hom e t o som e 115,00 0 people . O f 
these slums, 105 are unrecognized. 
Underground drainag e throughou t th e cit y i s poor , an d i n man y area s i n a 
decrepit state . Sewag e water i n mos t par t o f th e cit y flow s directl y t o th e rive r 
Cauvery tha t run s aroun d th e city , an d t o th e canal s tha t ru n fro m th e river . 
During th e monsoo n rains , the canal s break thei r bank s an d wastewate r enter s 
the house s bot h i n th e slum s an d othe r low-lyin g areas . Du e t o th e non -
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existence o f drainag e systems , th e fe w househol d latrine s constructe d unde r 
past cit y improvemen t scheme s wer e no t i n use . Th e communit y latrine s 
constructed b y th e cit y corporatio n -  4 1 dr y latrine s (ope n pit s whic h wer e 
emptied manually) , an d 7  latrine s wit h septi c tank s wer e al l unserviceabl e an d 
unused due to poo r maintenance . 
Last year, the T CC and the distric t administration , i n one of thei r annua l plannin g 
decided t o construc t communa l latrine s i n 4 1 slums , convertin g th e dr y pi t 
latrines int o system s with septi c tank s o r connecte d t o undergroun d drainage . 
They approache d WaterAi d fo r financia l assistanc e toward s th e hardwar e 
component o f th e project . WaterAid , through length y discussions , convince d th e 
T C C o f th e necessit y o f communit y participatio n an d management . Wit h thi s 
concept, th e T C C then applie d fo r a  gran t from th e Stat e Governmen t unde r it s 
Namakku Naame  (W e fo r Ourselves ) programme t o provid e communa l latrine s 
to a  tota l o f 10 0 slums . Unde r the Namakk u Naam e scheme, any developmen t 
initiated b y the peopl e would receiv e a contribution o f twic e th e valu e o f suppor t 
raised locall y b y th e people . Throug h thi s programme , th e projec t receive d 3 0 
million rupee s ( £ 435,000 ) i n additio n t o WaterAi d suppor t an d th e people' s 
contributions. 
Thus, wha t starte d a s a  communa l latrin e constructio n projec t i n 4 1 slum s 
developed int o a  3-yea r integrate d sanitatio n promotio n programm e fo r 10 0 
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slums. Thi s would entai l buildin g o r rehabilitatin g on e communa l latrin e fo r eac h 
slum, helpin g t o buil d househol d latrines , increasin g th e availabilit y o f wate r 
supply b y improvin g th e existin g pip e line s an d providin g ne w bor e wel l han d 
pumps, improvin g th e undergroun d drainag e system s where thes e existe d an d 
providing communit y compos t pit s an d garbag e bin s t o dispos e of soli d wastes. 
WaterAid an d thre e NG O partner s agree d t o manag e th e wor k i n 2 5 slums , 
leaving 75 slums under the managemen t o f the T C C . 
The thre e loca l NG O partners: Gramalaya , S C O PE an d SEVA I me t wit h activ e 
resistance o n on e hand , and apath y o n th e othe r durin g th e initia l phas e o f th e 
project. Peopl e resiste d th e choic e o f site s fo r th e communa l latrines , fearin g 
that these would encroac h on the lan d they occupied , or that these would no t b e 
maintained an d therefor e suffe r th e fat e o f previou s communa l latrines . Peopl e 
obstructed th e clearin g work, truc k driver s wh o brough t i n material s were drive n 
out an d the material s were stolen. 
Through patien t communit y organizin g activities , however , th e projec t slowl y 
moved forward . Wome n i n th e communitie s wer e th e firs t t o b e convince d an d 
the firs t t o act . Self-hel p groups wer e organize d amongs t th e wome n residents , 
with eac h community havin g a n averag e o f 4  S H G s i n the initia l stage , growin g 
to 6- 7 S H G s late r i n th e project . Eac h S H G had o n averag e 2 0 members . Th e 
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S H G s i n th e 2 5 slum s wer e the n federate d int o a n S H G network , wit h a n 
advisory board selected amongst the representatives . 
Each o f th e S H G s wa s assigne d a particula r responsibilit y fo r a n are a o f work , 
like communa l latrin e maintenance , hygien e promotion , wate r source s 
management o r environmenta l sanitation . On e yea r int o thi s thre e yea r project , 
with the hel p o f th e SHG s an d thei r network , th e settlement s ha d achieved thei r 
two-year targets . Twent y communit y latrine s wer e completed , an d previousl y 
abandoned communit y latrine s wer e brough t bac k t o use . Wherever spac e was 
available, individua l latrine s wer e promoted , an d throug h thi s promotion , som e 
1000 househol d latrines were completed . Communal 'child-friendly toilets ' (ope n 
structures with smaller pit openings ) were als o constructed afte r i t was found ou t 
that childre n refuse d t o us e th e latrine s du e t o th e narrow , enclose d cubicles. 
WaterAid-lndia estimate s tha t som e 21,00 0 slu m dweller s us e th e communit y 
and househol d latrines . 
Such wa s the succes s an d th e spee d with which thes e wer e achieve d in the 2 5 
slums that the resident s i n the 7 5 slums which fel l unde r the responsibilit y o f th e 
T C C an d distric t authoritie s approache d the advisor y boar d o f th e S H G networ k 
and the thre e NGO s fo r assistance . Exchang e visits were organize d by the NGO 
for resident s from th e 7 5 slums , as wel l a s fo r member s o f th e S H G s i n the 2 5 
slums fo r sharin g o f experiences . I n th e end , th e NGO s an d S H G networ k 
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helped th e resident s i n th e 7 5 slum s t o organiz e 35 2 SHGs , givin g ris e t o 51 2 
S H G s coverin g the 10 0 slums. 
Through thi s successfu l work o n communit y latrine s an d sanitatio n promotion , 
the S H G networ k ha s bee n invite d t o b e represente d o n th e Cit y Welfar e 
Committee an d th e Cit y Developmen t Counci l (CDC) . The y hav e als o bee n 
mobilized b y th e C D C to hel p identif y illega l encroachment s o n land , an d hav e 
succeeded i n havin g offender s removed . Th e challengin g aspec t o f thi s tas k i s 
that th e offender s hav e al l bee n ric h busines s people . I t i s hope d tha t som e o f 
this lan d free d fro m illega l encroachment s wil l no w b e mad e availabl e t o th e 
residents o f settlements . A t th e sam e time , whils t th e majorit y o f th e wor k i n 
Tiruchirapalli ha s bee n i n regularize d settlements , du e t o th e inclusiv e natur e o f 
the S H G federation , wor k ha s starte d i n mobilizin g communitie s livin g i n 
settlements whic h hav e yet t o b e regularized . 
3.2.3 Urba n water supply an d Sanitatio n Projects in Tanzania Dar e s 
Salaam: People' s Voic e fo r Developmen t 
Dar E s Salaa m ha s a  populatio n estimate d a t betwee n 2. 5 -  3  million , 
accounting fo r aroun d 2 5 pe r cen t o f th e country' s urba n population . Durin g th e 
last 4 0 years , th e city' s growt h ha s bee n primaril y concentrate d alon g th e 
coastline an d 4  arteria l roads . Betwee n th e arteria l roads , there ar e larg e area s 
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that ar e no t service d an d hav e develope d int o unplanne d settlements . Man y o f 
these area s ar e locate d i n hazardou s land s suc h a s rive r valleys , flood-pron e 
areas an d hil l slopes . Thi s ha s le d t o problem s i n managin g hazardou s land s 
characterized b y soi l an d gull y erosion , deforestation , excessiv e stor m wate r 
run-off an d landslides , sand-mining an d soli d waste an d environmenta l pollution . 
Servicing thes e area s i s difficul t du e t o th e natur e o f th e terrai n an d th e densit y 
and layou t o f th e settlements . Unplanne d an d un-service d area s accommodat e 
about 8 0 percen t o f th e populatio n o f th e city . I n th e lat e 1990s , there wer e 5 5 
such informa l settlement s i n these areas . 
WaterAid's wor k i n Da r e s Salaa m consiste d o f rehabilitatin g borehole s i n 7 
streets (communities ) i n the informa l settlements . Thes e boreholes were pu t int o 
place b y the Tanzania n government, wit h U K government funding , a t the tim e o f 
the drough t i n 1997 , an d hav e sinc e falle n int o disrepair . I n rehabilitatin g th e 
boreholes, WaterAid proceede d to work togethe r wit h the Temek e Municipalit y i n 
organizing wate r use r association s i n eac h stree t t o ensur e communit y 
management o f the wate r facilities . 
The wate r use r association s becam e responsibl e fo r operatin g an d maintainin g 
the wate r points . Thi s include d collectin g fee s fo r th e wate r draw n b y th e 
residents, an d ensurin g tha t immediat e repai r i s undertaken , shoul d pump s 
break down . Th e fee s collecte d b y th e wate r use r associatio n help s pa y fo r th e 
costs o f repai r an d maintenance , a s wel l a s fo r th e caretaker . I n a t leas t on e o f 
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the communities , th e fee s hav e bee n use d to buil d additiona l wate r points , an d 
thus expand the service s to an adjacent community . 
The wate r use r association s al l face d simila r problem s i n relatio n t o operatin g 
and maintainin g thei r rehabilitate d boreholes . In orde r t o addres s some o f thes e 
problems, whic h wer e o f a  technica l an d bureaucrati c nature , the y decide d t o 
organize themselves into a federation o f water use r associations. People' s Voice 
for Developmen t (PEVODE ) wa s thus establishe d as an umbrella organization o f 
the communit y managemen t structures , with assistance from WaterAid. 
P E V O D E recognize d th e nee d fo r explorin g ho w t o ensur e tha t th e mos t 
vulnerable peopl e i n the settlement s acces s essentia l services, and are plannin g 
to star t processes outside o f direc t servic e delivery that may start to address this 
problem. This i s particularly timel y a s many initiative s an d changes are currentl y 
underway i n Tanzania . Thi s includ e th e planne d privatizatio n o f th e wate r an d 
sanitation service s i n Da r E s Salaam , decentralizatio n o f government , th e 
Poverty Reductio n Strategy Process , th e developmen t o f a  ne w wate r polic y fo r 
Tanzania, an d plans for the regularizatio n o f informa l settlements . 
Through P E V O D E , WaterAi d ha s bee n exploring with communitie s th e differen t 
levels o f servic e availabl e t o addres s th e need s o f residents . P E V O D E i s 
planning to carry out communit y mappin g and enumeration processe s in order t o 
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explore wit h al l o f th e residents , rathe r tha n jus t thos e wh o hav e bee n involve d 
directly i n the deliver y o f services , how th e differin g need s of th e communit y ca n 
be addressed. 
P E V O D E ar e als o considerin g th e possibilit y o f openin g saving s schemes , with 
the specifi c ai m o f reachin g th e mos t vulnerabl e member s o f th e community , 
particularly th e women . Thi s ha s been brough t abou t wit h the realizatio n that th e 
water point s tha t hav e bee n installe d ar e i n al l probabilit y no t bein g use d b y al l 
members o f th e communit y an d ther e need s t o b e a  mechanis m fo r engagin g 
those poores t peopl e wh o ar e no t abl e t o affor d t o bu y wate r fo r drinkin g fro m 
the wate r point . Also , a s drinking wate r i s only on e o f th e man y use s o f wate r i n 
settlements i n the city , other s bein g for othe r domesti c purposes , or for busines s 
purposes, i t i s necessar y to understan d ho w wate r i s being used , wh o i s payin g 
for it , an d ho w muc h peopl e are paying . 
There ar e technica l problem s i n Da r E s Salaa m regardin g wate r quality . Whil e 
the borehole s ar e biologicall y an d chemicall y safe , they d o no t tast e a s good a s 
the wate r whic h i s taken fro m traditiona l spring s -  whic h i s muc h mor e likel y t o 
be contaminate d eithe r b y th e proximit y o f latrines , o r b y industria l waste . Thi s 
means tha t eve n wher e wate r i s available , a t a  chea p rate , resident s d o no t 
necessarily choos e t o us e tha t wate r fo r drinking . Thi s i s a n issu e o f wate r 
resource management , whic h need s broad discussio n in order t o ensur e that th e 
needs o f the poores t ar e met . 
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3.2.4 Managemen t of Urba n Water Supply an d Sanitatio n 
A succinc t an d informativ e overvie w o f maintenanc e managemen t model s fo r 
urban and rura l water suppl y and a series of field-based case studie s to illustrat e 
these differen t model s have bee n published by W A SH (Wate r an d Sanitatio n fo r 
Health, 1993) . The y describ e a  spectru m o f model s involvin g th e community , 
various level s o f government , an d th e privat e sector . Experienc e show s tha t 
there i s a wide rang e o f approaches ; the differenc e betwee n them mainl y relate s 
to th e degre e o f involvemen t o f th e use r community , th e rol e o f differen t publi c 
sector institution s an d level s o f governmen t institution s a s wel l a s th e 
involvement o f th e privat e sector . Ther e ar e essentiall y thre e system s o f 
management wit h respec t t o urba n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n a s depicte d i n 
Table 3.1 . I n practice , however , i t i s th e link s betwee n thes e differen t system s 
which ar e important , whereb y th e role s an d responsibilitie s ar e clearl y 
understood b y al l these different systems . 
Centrally Managed System s 
In centrally  managed  systems,  eithe r a  utilit y o r loca l governmen t authorit y 
(municipal o r rural ) undertake s al l the activitie s a s par t o f a  planne d programm e 
of work . Thi s could be implemented a s follows: 
• b y using the direc t labou r force commonly employed by such institutions; o r 
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• b y usin g a  tender-contrac t syste m an d departmenta l work s procedure s t o 
involve external private secto r micro-contractors and loca l labour; or 
• b y developin g mor e innovativ e approache s fo r privat e secto r involvement , 
such a s term contractin g fo r services ; anythin g mor e comple x than thi s (e.g . 
concession arrangements ) i s likel y t o b e beyon d th e capacit y o f al l bu t th e 
largest and most efficient o f urba n utilities . 
The limitation s o f thi s approac h relat e t o bot h th e capacit y an d performanc e o f 
the institutio n an d th e exten t o f th e servic e coverage , particularl y whe n poo r 
urban settlement s an d remot e rura l area s ar e covered . Th e lac k o f strategi c 
O&M plannin g fo r th e mediu m t o lon g ter m i s especiall y common. Th e actua l 
and potentia l level s o f institutiona l capacit y an d suppor t fo r O& M are generall y 
greater i n urba n tha n i n rura l area s (WASH , 1993) . Bo x 2  identifie s som e 
specific problems . A  majo r proble m t o dat e ha s bee n t o se t u p functionin g 
management systems for the O& M of rura l water suppl y and sanitation systems. 
In remot e areas , al l too ofte n th e communit y i s left to it s own devices without th e 
necessary initia l o r follow-up suppor t from externa l agencies. 
In rura l areas , th e traditiona l mode l o f centralize d managemen t tend s t o b e 
unresponsive an d expensiv e to operat e (Arlosorof f e t al. , 1987) ; i t i s clea r tha t 
the institutiona l problem s associated with centralized maintenance may ru n ver y 
deep 
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Community Managed System s 
The community-managed  approach  involve s th e resident s an d communit y 
groups wh o undertak e t o manag e aspect s o f neighbourhoo d an d village-leve l 
work; thi s coul d involv e peopl e doin g thing s themselve s and/o r hirin g labou r fo r 
routine an d skille d task s (se e Bo x 3) . Ther e i s relativel y littl e documente d 
experience o f thi s i n the urba n sector . The evidence suggests that this approac h 
has limit s because : 
i. th e activitie s hav e t o reflec t bot h th e willingnes s t o participat e an d th e 
capacity of the residents ; and 
ii. Majo r repair s requir e a  degre e o f technica l an d contractua l input , an d 
therefore risk , which the resident s may no t b e prepared to assume. 
iii. Th e communit y managemen t optio n require s a  clea r understandin g o f th e 
roles and responsibilities , such as: 
• ho w to interfac e wit h formal institution s operatin g i n the cit y i n order t o cove r 
the eventualitie s o f majo r works ; an d th e definitio n o f mino r a s oppose d t o 
major O& M tasks and the responsibilit y for action . 
A lo t o f attentio n ha s bee n give n t o th e communit y managemen t o f facilitie s i n 
rural areas . Instrumenta l i n thi s wa s th e concep t o f V L O M —  originall y "Villag e 
Level Operatio n an d Maintenance" , which subsequentl y becam e "Villag e Leve l 
Operation an d Maintenanc e Management" . V L OM wa s base d around th e us e of 
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standardized han d pumps , wit h al l routin e inspection s an d mino r repair s bein g 
carried ou t b y traine d peopl e o r 'caretakers 7 fro m th e community . A  suppor t 
mechanism fo r th e reportin g an d repai r o f seriou s faults ha s to b e pu t i n place, 
but with minimum interventio n b y external agencies. 
There ar e succes s storie s wher e ther e wa s a  ver y hig h leve l o f suppor t fro m 
NGOs. However , a s V L O M wa s introduce d i n respons e to a  perceive d failure o f 
the centralize d approach due to inadequat e governmen t services , the rea l test o f 
V L O M i s whether o r no t i t can succeed in an ordinary governmen t environment . 
Despite th e interes t an d effort s t o develo p community-base d approache s fo r 
service delivery , seriou s problems hav e bee n found. Communit y suppor t canno t 
be a  substitute fo r weak governmen t institutions ; therefore , th e nee d for effectiv e 
government institution s canno t b e avoided . Wherever suc h problem s exist , an d 
where ther e ar e n o NGO s o r othe r agencie s t o fil l th e gap , sustainabilit y wil l 
always be difficult . 
Household Manage d System s 
In household-managed  systems,  th e responsibilit y fo r O& M of privatel y owne d 
on-plot facilitie s rest s wit h th e owne r o r plot-holder . I n thi s respect , on-plo t 
facilities hav e several big advantages, such as: 
• a  powerfu l incentiv e fo r householder s t o kee p thei r facilitie s i n optimu m 
working order ; 
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• repair s are carried out b y the householders ; 
• householder s finance al l the O& M costs; 
• clea r opportunitie s exis t i n urba n area s fo r smal l private-secto r loca l 
contractors; 
• Improvin g O& M performance i s not a n issue here, as i t i s for managemen t b y 
community group s or centralized institutions . 
The househol d is the focu s for sanitatio n activitie s i n both urba n and rura l areas , 
as i t i s withi n th e famil y tha t th e mai n impact s o f sanitatio n ar e felt . O& M 
activities ar e concerne d wit h th e functionin g o f latrine s an d thei r pi t o r septi c 
tanks. Problem s can aris e fo r th e wide r communit y i f househol d activitie s hav e 
an adverse impact on the loca l environment, e.g . malfunctioning latrine s or tanks 
discharging untreated sewag e off th e plot . 
People i n rura l area s ma y prefe r a  househol d facilit y suc h a s a  wel l o r simpl e 
hand pum p i f th e aquife r i s shallow. Som e communities wh o woul d b e unwillin g 
to maintai n a  communal pum p ma y b e quite happ y to inves t i n this option , whic h 
has bee n dubbed 'FLOM ' (family-leve l operatio n an d maintenance ) (Waterkeyn , 
1993). Famil y han d pump s ar e commo n i n th e India n subcontinen t an d ar e 
installed withou t externa l support . Whil e no t robust , the y ar e chea p an d simpl e 
to fi x an d thei r popularit y make s viabl e th e commercia l suppl y o f spares . 
However, th e affordabilit y o f famil y wate r supplie s depends upo n th e availabilit y 
and accessibility of groundwater . 
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Table 3.1 Managemen t systems fo r Urba n Water Supply an d Sanitati o 
Management syste m Examples Implications 
Centrally managed 
Private servic e 
connections t o individua l 
plots whic h requir e 
supporting externa l 
infrastructure 
Piped water suppl y 
Sewerage 
Public institution s hav e 
statutory responsibilit y 
for servic e deliver y an d 
O&M 
Community-managed 
Non-private facilitie s 
which ar e share d b y 
members o f a 
community o r use r 
groups; dependin g o n 
the technolog y adopted , 
these ma y o r ma y no t 
require supportin g 
external infrastructur e 
With external  support 
infrastructure: 
Piped wate r t o 
public stand posts 
Sewered 




Communal han d 
pumps or wells 
Communal latrine s 
linked t o pit s o r septi c 
tanks 
A grou p o f user s i s 
responsible fo r O&M ; i f 
there i s externa l suppor t 
infrastructure, th e role s 
and responsibilitie s fo r 
O&M nee d t o b e 
carefully define d 
between th e communit y 
and th e externa l 
agencies. I n som e 
cases, e.g . rura l pipe d 
water, use r group s ma y 
be responsibl e fo r th e 
whole syste m includin g 
external infrastructur e 
Household-managed 
Private on-plo t service s 
which d o no t requir e 
supporting externa l 
infrastructure 
On-plot wells , 
hand pump s 
Latrines linke d t o 
on-plot pit s o r septi c 
tanks 
Responsibility fo r O& M 
of privatel y owne d on -
plot facilitie s rest s wit h 
the owne r o r plot-holder , 
and there i s much les s o f 
a managemen t issu e 
here 
Source: World  Bank  Discussion  paper  No.  6  on  community  water  system 
Development 2000 
From th e foregon e tex t and literatur e revie w i t i s evident tha t there i s a lo t t o b e 
done befor e gettin g t o grip s t o issue s o f effectiv e wate r suppl y an d sanitation . 
The mos t importan t conclusio n that can be drawn, include the following : 
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• Th e provisio n of wate r an d sanitation t o a  settlement doe s not assur e acces s 
for al l th e resident s o f th e settlement , an d system s nee d t o b e pu t i n plac e t o 
protect th e interest s o f the mos t vulnerable , and those who ar e unabl e to pa y fo r 
clean, saf e water . Thi s then raise s questions of equity , an d justice, an d ho w th e 
most vulnerabl e ca n b e reached , whethe r throug h subsidies , o r pricin g 
mechanisms, o r throug h a  basi c welfar e system , tha t allow s wate r use r 
committees t o us e their mandat e i n deciding who shoul d b e abl e t o acces s fre e 
or subsidize d wate r (o r sanitatio n services) . Th e Governmen t an d NGO s 
involved i n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n als o nee d t o b e abl e t o understan d al l 
the differen t option s fo r essentia l service s tha t ar e availabl e t o poo r 
communities, i n orde r t o ensur e tha t intervention s complement , rathe r tha n 
reduce their choic e of service. 
• I t i s apparen t tha t th e voice s o f th e poo r nee d t o b e strengthened , an d tha t 
their energ y tappe d t o expan d developmen t activitie s fro m wate r an d sanitatio n 
to othe r area s of need . People's organizations and their federations then nee d to 
be linke d t o othe r developmen t agencie s i n orde r t o exten d th e scop e o f thei r 
current wor k beyon d tha t whic h i s directl y funde d b y Governmen t o r othe r 
development partners . 
• Women' s involvemen t i n th e processe s o f plannin g an d managemen t o f 
water an d sanitation service s is essential . In man y instances , the involvemen t o f 
women ha s ensure d tha t developmen t wor k coul d actuall y procee d an d mos t 
vulnerable resident s ar e abl e t o acces s services . In man y instances , this i s a n 
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assumed process . However , du e t o cultura l norm s bein g heavil y weighte d 
towards a  mor e paternalisti c approach , there stil l muc h t o b e don e i n orde r t o 
ensure no t jus t equity , bu t als o t o understan d th e barrier s t o significantl y 
improving women' s lives , and consequently, those of thei r families . 
• Partnershi p betwee n civi l society , loca l governmen t an d servic e provider s i s 
important i n creating model s fo r developmen t tha t no t onl y work , bu t coul d als o 
be scale d up . Althoug h th e partner s an d communit y organization s workin g i n 
urban area s hav e demonstrate d thei r abilit y t o acces s wate r an d sanitatio n 
services, an d improv e livelihoods , the benefit s woul d b e extremel y limite d i f th e 
work i s no t carrie d ou t i n partnership , o r a t leas t i n negotiation , wit h loca l 
government an d ministr y offices . I t i s onl y throug h thi s kin d o f partnershi p an d 
lesson sharing , an d th e bringin g o n boar d o f individual s an d institution s tha t 
progress can be made on changing policy . 
• Th e Governmen t an d it s partner s nee d t o b e awar e o f a  wid e rang e o f 
technical solution s i n wate r an d sanitatio n i n orde r t o b e abl e t o wor k wit h 
communities t o fin d the mos t appropriate , bot h i n terms o f cost , an d i n terms o f 
technology. Th e mor e autonom y tha t th e communitie s hav e t o decid e o n th e 
service t o b e provided , th e mor e sustainabl e th e solutio n wil l be . Clea r an d 
accurate informatio n o n the relevan t technologie s needs to b e mad e available i n 
order for communities to b e able to mak e the bes t decisions. 
• Importanc e o f th e recognitio n o f a  rang e o f wate r sources , used for a  rang e 
of uses , includin g us e fo r business , urban agriculture , livelihoo d activities , etc . 
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Access t o wate r suppl y i n th e circumstance s o f th e urba n poo r doe s no t onl y 
mean acces s t o saf e water fo r drinking , bu t t o othe r wate r source s that could b e 
used for a  variety o f purposes . 
3.3 Polic y Instrument s for Wate r Supply and Sanitatio n in Tanzania 
Policies governin g al l matter s pertainin g t o wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n i n 
Tanzania ar e enshrine d i n the nationa l an d sectora l policie s and strategies . Th e 
main macro-economi c polic y document , whic h give s prominence t o wate r suppl y 
and sanitatio n include , th e Tanzani a Developmen t Visio n 2025 , th e Povert y 
Reduction Strateg y (PRS P -  II) ; an d th e Nationa l Strateg y fo r Economi c Growt h 
and Reductio n o f Povert y (NSGRP ) Issue s o f wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n ar e 
integrated int o th e thre e objectiv e o f th e Tanzani a Developmen t Visio n 2025 , 
namely Foo d self-sufficiency an d foo d security , acces s t o qualit y primar y healt h 
care for al l and universa l access to saf e water . 
Water suppl y and sanitation ar e among the to p prioritie s amon g the objective s o f 
the P R S P I I an d th e MKUKUTA . Thes e augu r wel l wit h th e stipulation s i n th e 
Water Policy , whic h amon g othe r thing s emphasize s th e nee d fo r improve d 
access t o saf e drinkin g wate r an d cleane r sanitatio n an d environmen t throug h 
more focused involvemen t o f the loca l communities an d the privat e sector . 
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The wate r polic y promote s th e rol e o f communitie s i n th e operatio n an d 
maintenance o f thei r wate r suppl y systems . Th e polic y provide s fo r th e ful l 
involvement o f user s a t al l stage s o f th e projec t cycle : -  preparation , 
implementation an d operatio n an d maintenanc e an d othe r aspect s o f 
sustainability. Communit y group s an d othe r entitie s ar e encourage d t o assum e 
ownership o f wate r suppl y schemes . Thi s i s tie d u p wit h element s o f cost -
sharing although modalitie s ar e no t wel l outlined . Moreover , institutiona l aspects , 
especially th e role s o f th e differen t secto r agencie s hav e bee n extensivel y 
highlighted i n th e wate r policy , emphasizin g th e nee d fo r increase d cross -
sectoral co-ordination . 
Of th e man y challenge s t o th e sustainabilit y o f wate r suppl y project s i n 
developing countries , tw o stan d ou t t o b e th e mos t prominent . Th e firs t i s th e 
dependence o f community-base d approache s o n th e strengt h o f communit y 
spirit. Th e secon d challeng e lie s withi n Governmen t agencie s themselves . 
Bureaucracies, ten d t o b e rigi d i n thei r structures , staffing , rules , an d 
procedures, a s wel l a s providin g inadequat e remuneratio n t o thei r staff . Th e 
radical chang e o f approac h fro m direc t implementatio n o f project s t o th e 
enabling o f communitie s t o manag e thei r ow n scheme s require s majo r shift s i n 
attitude, approach , an d technique , whic h hav e bee n ver y slo w i n emerging . A 
recent revie w o f th e Africa n domesti c wate r an d sanitatio n sector , i t i s generall y 
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agreed that , communit y engagemen t an d empowermen t i s th e solutio n t o th e 
sustainability o f wate r suppl y and sanitation services. 
Government policie s an d strategie s hav e bee n succinctl y linke d t o th e 
Millennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs) , whic h wer e agree d upo n b y worl d 
leaders i n September 2000, through a  Millennium Declaration, distilling the ke y 
goals an d target s agree d t o a t internationa l conference s an d worl d summit s 
during the 1990s . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
RESEARCH METHODOLOG Y 
This chapte r describe s th e researc h methodolog y use d i n communit y need s 
assessment a s wel l a s i n conductin g monitorin g an d evaluatio n fo r th e project . 
The researche r uses both qualitative an d quantitative methodology . 
A participator y an d interactiv e researc h methodology wa s preferre d considerin g 
the natur e o f th e stud y a t hand . Th e Researche r carried ou t a n objectiv e an d 
iterative consultativ e proces s t o ensur e th e effectivenes s o f th e chose n 
methodology. Th e element s o f th e researc h methodolog y ar e elaborate d 
hereunder: 
4.1 Stud y Area 
The Stud y wa s conducte d i n Hananasi f War d o f Kinondon i Municipa l whic h i s 
one amon g th e thre e municipalitie s i n Dar-es-Salaa m City . Kinondon i 
Municipality covers an area of 2368square kilometre s 
The stud y was carried out with an intention of analyzin g the whol e managemen t 
and institutiona l se t u p o f th e Hananasi f Communit y Developmen t Association 
(HCDA-CBO) an d ho w i t relate s t o it s member s i n term s o f Wate r Suppl y an d 
Sanitation. Thi s wa s wit h a  vie w t o loo k int o way s o f solvin g variou s 
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developmental constraints , whic h hav e cause d th e poo r performanc e o f th e 
C B O inhibitin g it s capacit y t o attai n it s objective s an d obligation s t o th e 
community a s a  whole . Afte r conductin g communit y nee d assessmen t the stud y 
come u p wit h th e developmen t o f th e projec t whic h wil l solv e th e identifie d 
problems. Th e projec t develope d wa s fo r buildin g a  sustainabl e an d stron g 
community managemen t mode l for water suppl y and sanitation projects . 
4.2 Methodolog y for Communit y Need Assessmen t 
4.2.1 Researc h desig n 
The researc h design o f th e stud y wa s a  cros s section survey . A  cros s sectional 
study consiste d of askin g questions to a  representativ e sampl e of the populatio n 
at a  singl e poin t i n tim e wher e instrument s lik e questionnaire s an d intervie w 
schedules ar e use d amon g other s (Babbie , 1990) . Th e desig n i s mos t 
appropriate fo r descriptiv e purpose s an d determinatio n o f relationshi p betwee n 
variables. 
4.2.2 Populatio n 
The populatio n o f thi s stud y wa s mad e u p o f war d an d Cel l Leaders , HCD A 
members an d Leaders ; an d othe r communitie s withi n Hananasi f Ward . A 
Sampling proces s wa s conducte d throug h rando m selectio n stratifie d an d 
purposive samplin g procedures . Respondent s wer e chose n randoml y t o fil l 
questionnaires or respondin g to the interviews . 
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4.2.3 Th e sampl e Size 
Both Probabilit y an d Non-Probabilit y sampling techniques were use d in selectin g 
the respondent s o f th e study . Probabilit y sampl e i s defined a s one i n which eac h 
person i n th e populatio n ha s a n equa l chanc e o f bein g selected . Th e non -
probability sampl e include s those acquire d accidentally . 
Selection o f Probabilit y an d Non-Probabilit y Sampling : I n Probabilit y 
Sampling a  stratifie d rando m samplin g wa s use d i n selectin g th e member s o f 
Hananasif Communit y Developmen t Associatio n an d Communit y member s i n 
Hananasif Ward . Thi s mean s a  populatio n wa s sub-divide d int o strat a o f low , 
middle an d hig h incom e an d the n a  give n numbe r fro m eac h stratu m wa s 
selected. Th e stratifie d samplin g wa s chose n due t o th e fac t tha t i t could assur e 
the representatio n an d inclusion of al l socio-economic groups i n Hananasi f War d 
in the survey . 
The Non-probabilit y Samplin g metho d (purposiv e sampling ) wa s employe d i n 
selecting th e Kinondon i Municipa l officials , war d officials , War d Healt h Cente r 
Officials an d Institutio n respondent s o f th e survey . Purposiv e samplin g wa s 
chosen becaus e the abov e respondent s hav e specia l information t o offe r du e t o 
their expertis e i n the subjec t matte r a s well a s their function s i n the community . 
A sampl e o f 4 5 respondent s wa s picke d b y th e us e o f a  tabl e o f rando m 
numbers. This included the HCD A leaders , HCDA members , municipa l ward an d 
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street official s an d othe r Hananasi f ward Residents . The summary o f the sample 
category i s indicated in table 4.1. 
Table 4.1 Sampl e category 
No. Respondents size 
1 HCDA Leader s 5 
2 HCDA Member s 25 
3 Municipal, Ward, and street officer s 4 
4 Other Hananasi f ward Resident s 11 
Total 45 
Source: Researcher 2006 
4.2.4 Typ e of the Survey Instrument(s) 
The surve y use d questionnaires bot h sel f administere d an d in-person interviews , 
check lis t an d observations. Thi s wa s to ensur e tha t th e informatio n obtaine d 
from th e questionnaire s relate s t o tha t fro m th e interviews . Observatio n was 
employed a s the researche r wa s observing th e sewag e system s a s wel l a s 
latrines an d solid waste disposal s as the survey wa s conducte d durin g the rainy 
season. Th e informatio n collecte d wa s use d t o collec t th e actua l informatio n 
from th e field s o as to compar e wit h th e informatio n obtaine d fro m individual s 
through questionnaire s an d interviews . 
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4.4 Dat a Collectio n 
Primary Data 
Reconnaissance surve y was done t o provid e a  general picture o f th e stud y area . 
The mai n activitie s durin g th e reconnaissanc e survey wer e th e identificatio n o f 
ward an d Cel l Leader s an d genera l familiarizatio n o f th e stud y area , th e 
community organizatio n an d it s peopl e 
(i) Sem i Structure Interviews 
In thi s type , intervie w informatio n wa s collecte d usin g pre-determine d questio n 
and topi c tha t allo w ne w topi c t o b e develope d a s th e discussion s ar e i n 
progress. Questio n wer e planne d t o ge t overal l indigenou s knowledg e o n 
management issues . 
(ii) Questionnaire s 
Well-designed question s wer e use d t o explor e informatio n ke y informant s an d 
other respondent s from selecte d Respondents showed above i n table 4. 1 
(iii) Observation s 
This metho d wa s use d durin g dat a collectio n proces s b y makin g a n actua l visi t 
to th e wate r suppl y kiosk s an d als o wate r sewerag e systems . Th e objectiv e o f 
such visi t wa s t o se e th e status/conditio n o f wate r suppl y point s an d als o th e 
condition o f the sewerag e systems in the stud y are a 
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Secondary Dat a 
The secondar y dat a fro m th e baselin e fo r thi s stud y dat a wer e obtaine d fro m 
files o f variou s report s o f HCDA . Source s o f dat a included , HCD A reports , 
HCDA minute s a s wel l a s war d Developmen t report s o n wate r issue s an d 
sanitation. Th e Researche r als o collecte d Secondar y dat a fro m th e wate r 
policies an d othe r journal s a s wel l a s from variou s projec t document s relate d t o 
water suppl y an d sanitation . 
4.3 Dat a Analysi s 
The dat a wa s systematicall y analyze d t o she d mor e ligh t o n th e researc h 
objectives. Th e collected data was analyzed both quantitativel y an d qualitatively . 
The quantitativ e dat a wa s compiled , summarize d an d analyze d usin g Statistica l 
Programme fo r Socia l Studie s (SPSS) . Descriptiv e statistic s wa s use d t o 
analyze quantitativ e dat a whil e conten t analysi s wa s employe d t o analyz e th e 
qualitative informatio n collecte d throug h verba l discussio n wit h differen t 
respondents. Consensu s reached i n eac h discusse d topic durin g intervie w wa s 
recorded a s th e knowledg e o f th e communit y relate d t o managemen t o f wate r 
supply and sanitation issues . 
4.5 Methodolog y for Monitorin g and Evaluatio n 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n help s t o improv e performanc e an d henc e achiev e 
results. Monitorin g an d evaluatio n dat a was collected b y usin g different method s 
such a s observation , intervie w Focu s grou p discussio n an d performanc e 
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indicators. Dat a collected was analyzed manually and presented by using written 
reports. 
a) Participator y Observation 
Observational technique s ar e method s b y whic h a n individua l o r individual s 
gather firsthan d dat a on programs , processes , o r behavior s being studied . They 
provide evaluator s wit h a n opportunit y t o collec t dat a o n a  wid e rang e o f 
behaviors, t o captur e a  grea t variet y o f interactions , an d t o openl y explor e th e 
evaluation topic . Th e selecte d tea m o f member s fro m th e HCD A unde r th e 
supervision o f th e researche r wher e taske d t o collec t al l see n an d hear d 
activities a t the sit e o f the project . Amon g the collecte d were o n the wate r suppl y 
sales point s lookin g on the effectiv e collectio n of money . 
b) Focu s group discussio n 
Focus grou p discussio n was b y usin g th e checklis t prepare d b y th e researche r 
before th e interview . Th e discussio n was conducte d with member s an d leader s 
of th e organizatio n aime d a t understandin g th e progres s o f th e activitie s aime d 
at building the capacit y of the communit y i n managing their projects . 
c) Interview 
The intervie w wil l b e mostl y applie d t o gathe r th e qualitativ e informatio n abou t 
the monitore d indicators . Th e informatio n regardin g th e qualit y o f th e training , 
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training methods , trainin g programme , timin g o f th e trainin g an d teachin g 
methodology wil l b e collecte d b y intervie w wit h th e trainee s an d th e HCD A 
members a t larg e 
4.5.1 Stud y Desig n 
The stud y use d observationa l descriptiv e desig n s o a s t o ge t a s muc h 
information fo r th e evaluatio n purposes . Th e summativ e evaluatio n focuse d o n 
concrete measurabl e C E D outcome s tha t deriv e directl y fro m th e project . 
However, i t should b e note d tha t the proces s of dat a collection was a  continuou s 
process throughou t th e progra m period . The collecte d dat a wer e compare d with 
the baselin e data collected before th e startu p o f the project . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This chapte r explains how this projec t wa s planned to b e implemented . I t covers 
the planne d project activitie s vis-a-vis the actua l implementation to-date . 
After finalizin g th e survey , durin g CN A (communit y nee d assessments ) th e 
Researcher hel d a  meetin g wit h member s o f HCD A t o discus s on th e surve y 
findings a s wel l a s to strategie s fo r th e wa y forward . Th e summar y o f th e majo r 
findings wa s presente d an d discusse d i n depth . Th e outcom e o f th e meetin g 
was tha t member s o f th e organizatio n decide d t o undertak e som e trainin g 
programs s o a s to salvag e their lowl y performin g projects . The y als o decided t o 
prepare an d ne w Busines s Pla n an d a  ne w projec t an d environmenta l 
management system . The training progra m wa s a s a  resul t o f outcom e from th e 
community need s assessment , which reveale d tha t th e majo r constrain t withi n 
the C B O was low capacity in managing it s projects . 
5.1 Planne d activities 
The planne d project activitie s were expecte d to produc e outputs an d products as 
itemized below . 
5.1.1 Projec t Outputs 
i. communit y managemen t training conducte d to HCD A leader s 
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ii. Capacit y development training t o target group conducted. 
iii. Goo d Busines s pla n and ne w Constitutional developed. 
iv. Ne w entrepreneurial skill s imparted t o Hananasi f communit y 
v. Bette r communicatio n an d interactio n amon g member s i n th e cours e o f 
managing their project s an d other initiative s 
5.1.2 Projec t Products 
i. Project s which ar e well manage d by the HCD A 
ii. Awarenes s create d t o communit y member s o n th e importanc e o f 
contributing toward s th e managemen t o f thei r project s a s a 
prerequisite fo r sustainabilit y 
iii. Knowledg e an d skill s t o bette r manag e thei r credit s fo r incom e 
generation imparte d t o member s of the community . 
iv. Increase d numbe r o f peopl e wh o ar e sel f employe d i n variou s 
business enterpris e 
5.2 Projec t Implementation Plan 
Planning i s a process of which involve s describing what i s to b e implemented . 
This section describes the pla n that was set out fo r this project . Tabl e 5.1 show s 
the list s of activitie s planned , responsible person for eac h activity, th e resource s 
required an d planned delivery timelin e 
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Table 5.1 Projec t Implementation Plan 
Activities 
Project Month Resources 
Needed 
Person 
Responsible 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Introduce the project t o 





2.Conducting C NA X X Stationery fund HCDA staf f 
and facilitato r 
3.planning stationery Project 
facilitator & 
project leader 
4. awarenes s campaign Fund Project 
facilitator & 
project leader 
2. Conduc t training t o 







ward C DO 







and W C D O 
4. training on 
entrepreneurship and 
marketing to HCD A 
members 





ward C DO 
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5. Introducin g ne w 
Community Managemen t 
Modal t o the HCD A 













5.3 Th e Actua l Project Implementation 
Table 5.2 Projec t Actual Implementation 
Objectives: Training o f HCD A staf f an d member s o n various skill s by the en d o f the yea r 2006 . 
Activities Carried 
Project Month Resources use d Remarks 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Introduce the projec t t o th e 
community. 
X 
The purpos e achieve d 
2.Conducting CNA X Fund, stationer y Activity accomplishe d 
2. Plannin g and Awareness 
Campaign 
X X X 
Human resource s objective wer e me t 
3. Conductin g trainings t o 
HCDA member s 
X X X X X X X X Stationery trainin g 
manuals 
Resources were me t an d 
activity accomplishe d 
4. Conducting Training t o HCD A 
staff 
X X X X X 
Stationery trainin g 
manuals 
Resources were me t an d 
activity accomplishe d 
5.preparing ne w constitutiona l 
and ne w communit y 
management moda l 
X stationery Activity accomplishe d 
8. Ongoing monitorin g X X X X X X X X X X X X Stationery Monitoring wa s don e eac h 
month a s plane d 
9. Evaluatio n X X Stationery Formative an d summativ e 
evaluation wa s done . 
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5.4 Projec t Implementation Gantt Chart 
Appendix i v show s th e actua l projec t implementatio n Gan t char t depictin g th e 
narrative an d outline o n the projec t implementatio n report . 
5.5 Implementatio n Report 
The implementatio n o f th e projec t wa s largel y participator y an d interactiv e 
incorporating a s man y view s an d idea s from bot h th e member s an d leader s o f 
the HCDA . Prio r t o adoptin g th e cours e o f action , the Researche r conducted a 
quasi Participator y Appraisa l t o gathe r th e view s an d preference s o f th e 
stakeholders o n th e wa y forward . A s a  resul t o f th e appraisa l process , th e 
researcher cam e u p wit h a  short-lis t o f activitie s tha t h e presente d t o th e 
stakeholders fo r thei r consen t an d prioritization . Incidentally , ther e wa s 
considerable overla p betwee n th e proposal s fro m consultativ e proces s an d 
those tha t the Researche r had a s he r Blu e Print . Th e majo r proposal s in orde r 
of priorit y were as follows: 
• Increase d transparenc y i n projec t implementatio n an d participatio n o f th e 
members of the organization . 
• Trainin g o f th e managemen t tea m o n financia l management , basi c 
accounting and recor d keeping. 
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• Conduc t som e tailor-mad e trainin g o n communit y member s o n investmen t 
modalities, projec t management , loa n management , recor d keeping , 
bookkeeping and reportin g (genera l entrepreneuria l skill s development) . 
• Recover y of loan s from member s an d institutio n o f stric t rule s and regulatio n 
on lendin g within the organization . 
• Increase d technica l suppor t fro m th e Distric t an d Loca l Governmen t 
Authorities. 
To insti l som e element s o f transparenc y durin g th e implementatio n o f th e 
proposed activities , th e Researche r held ye t anothe r roun d o f discussion s with 
both th e leader s an d th e member s o f th e HDC A t o se t th e tren d an d 
implementation wor k plan . Durin g thes e sessions , th e managemen t tea m 
presented t o th e member s th e financia l situatio n o f th e C B O , including loan s 
whose repaymen t wa s overdue . Variou s remedia l measure s to ameliorat e th e 
prevailing undesirabl e situation wer e deliberate d upo n an d agree d b y al l partie s 
and th e cours e o f implementatio n wa s unanimousl y endorsed . I t wa s als o 
agreed tha t i n orde r t o kee p th e member s abreas t wit h th e progres s i n th e 
implementation o f th e agree d work plan , general meeting s woul d b e conducte d 
on a  monthl y basis . Thi s woul d foste r transparenc y o n th e on e han d bu t als o 
avail th e opportunit y t o member s t o participat e mor e proactivel y i n th e 
implementation process . 
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Training o f th e Managemen t Tea m wa s undertake n a s th e nex t stag e o f th e 
implementation o f wor k plan . This wa s focuse d o n impartin g th e basi c skill s o n 
financial management , basi c accountin g an d recor d keepin g tha t woul d enabl e 
the leader s t o b e abl e t o wor k mor e efficientl y whil e undertakin g th e 
responsibilities veste d upo n them . Th e thre e wee k tailor-mad e trainin g 
programme wa s conducted collaboratively b y the Distric t Accountant , the Distric t 
Community Developmen t Office r an d Agricultura l an d Cooperative s Officer. Th e 
training wa s basicall y hands-on, implying tha t the material s an d accountin g dat a 
that wa s use d wa s derive d fro m th e project s tha t wer e bein g implemente d b y 
HCDA. Thi s brough t i n a  practica l element instea d of applyin g abstrac t dat a that 
would hav e posed difficulty of interpretation . 
Tailor-made trainin g o n member s o f th e HCD A wa s conducte d almos t 
immediately afte r th e trainin g o f th e Managemen t Team . Sampl e investmen t 
small-scale projects , which are know n to mos t member s of the Association , wer e 
taken a s examples . The trainin g session s wer e conducte d b y th e sam e trainer s 
who undertoo k trainin g o n the Managemen t team fo r a  span of thre e weeks . The 
Training Material s were jointl y pai d fo r b y th e Distric t an d th e Association . The 
participants wer e divide d int o severa l smal l group s t o ensur e ful l participatio n 
and interaction . A t th e en d o f eac h session ther e wer e grou p presentation s an d 
question an d answe r sessions , whic h mad e th e whol e exercis e livel y an d 
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interesting. Generally , the participant s wer e ver y responsiv e to th e training , wit h 
their attendanc e a t the maximu m throughou t the duratio n o f the training . 
The proces s o f loa n recover y wa s see n t o b e th e mos t intricat e an d sensitiv e 
especially sinc e i t involve d th e reductio n o f incom e level s o f th e borrowers . 
Considering tha t mos t borrower s ha d n o cas h an d thei r incom e generatio n 
activities wer e non-operational/dysfunctional , i t was agreed that al l borrowers b e 
given a  grac e perio d o f 6  month s afte r whic h othe r measure s woul d the n b e 
instituted. T o facilitat e eas e o f follow-u p o f th e repaymen t process , Repayment 
schedules were draw n u p for al l the indebte d member s fo r th e agree d 6  month s 
period. Durin g the 6  months span , the respectiv e borrowers would b e assisted to 
reengage thei r incom e generatio n activities , throug h th e tailor-mad e training . 
They woul d b e encourage d t o engag e i n mor e lucrativ e incom e generatio n 
activities, whic h require d relativel y lowe r level s o f initia l investment , lik e 
gardening, sellin g o f ic e cream , etc . I t wa s agree d amon g th e member s tha t 
sanctions woul d b e institute d afte r th e elaps e o f th e 6  months . Som e o f th e 
agreed sanction s an d penaltie s include d confiscatio n o f physica l assets , 
confiscation o f smal l animals (poultry) and expulsion from the Associatio n with a 
penalty ove r an d abov e th e unpai d loan . Fo r practica l reason s and i n th e spri t 
for exchang e o f skills , the managemen t tea m an d som e member s o f th e C B O 
were take n o n a  stud y tou r t o Lugob a i n Coas t Regio n and Temek e Distric t t o 
see ho w thei r peer s are undertakin g simila r project s i n their areas . Thes e visits 
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were eye-opener s t o th e HDC A an d ha d a n adde d impetu s o n th e member s t o 
revamp thei r Organizatio n for mor e successfu l economic achievement . 
As a n effort t o enhanc e the communicatio n an d consequentl y th e suppor t o f th e  
District Authoritie s t o th e HCDA , a  mutua l Programm e o f suppor t an d 
communication tha t wa s brokere d b y th e Researche r was agree d betwee n th e 
C B O an d th e authorities . Regula r visit s b y variou s distric t technica l staff , 
including th e Distric t Communit y Developmen t Officer , th e Distric t Accountant , 
the Distric t Agricultura l an d Cooperative s Office r hav e bee n undertaken . 
Through thi s kin d o f interaction , i t i s anticipated tha t the downwar d developmen t 
trend an d th e genera l mismanagemen t o f th e project s wil l no w b e reverse d t o 
the positive . 
In th e implementatio n o f projec t activitie s wil l essentiall y constitut e th e 
consolidation an d fosterin g o f th e decision s an d agreement s mad e t o ensur e 
that th e organizatio n doe s no t los e gri p o f it s developmen t initiatives . Mos t 
important wil l b e th e buildin g o n an d institutionalizatio n o f wha t ha s bee n 
initiated, includin g settin g programme s fo r periodi c trainin g o f bot h th e 
management tea m an d member s o f th e C B O o n variou s issue s a s ma y b e 
deemed necessary . Mor e collaborativ e suppor t wil l b e require d t o facilitat e 
closer monitorin g b y Managemen t Team, the War d and Distric t Authorities . 
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CHAPTER SI X 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
This chapte r concern s th e monitoring , evaluatio n an d sustainabilit y o f th e 
project. Monitorin g par t show s th e proces s an d method s tha t wil l b e use d t o 
measure th e degre e o f th e progres s o f th e projec t agains t th e identifie d 
milestones. Th e evaluatio n par t focuse s on th e change s made b y th e projec t t o 
the live s o f th e HCD A member s an d communit y i n general . Lastly , th e 
sustainability o f th e projec t entail s th e buildin g o f th e necessar y capacity o f th e 
HCDA member s to ensur e that the projec t benefit s ar e generate d eve n after th e 
closure o f the project . 
A monitorin g an d evaluation mechanis m was prepared and pu t int o actio n durin g 
the implementatio n phas e o f th e project . Thi s wa s intende d t o undertak e a 
situation analysi s t o chec k whethe r th e communit y wa s verse d wit h som e 
management acume n o f thei r project s an d th e whol e statu s o f th e 
implementation o f the projects . 
6.1 Participator y Monitoring 
Monitoring i s a  systemati c proces s o f collectin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
track th e efficienc y o f th e organizatio n i n achievemen t o f goals . Monitorin g 
provides regula r feedback that helps an organization track costs , personnel, and 
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implementation time , an d organizationa l development , economi c an d financia l 
results t o compar e wha t wa s planne d t o actua l events . I n it s simples t term s 
monitoring i s collectio n an d analysi s o f informatio n t o trac k what' s goin g on . 
Participatory monitorin g i s that i n whic h beneficiarie s and/o r othe r stakeholder s 
are involve d i n the follow-u p o f progres s o f initiative s tha t affec t thei r livelihood . 
Such monitorin g call s for frequen t feedbac k and reportin g betwee n managemen t 
and the stakeholder s at al l time . 
6.1.1 Reaso n fo r monitorin g 
Monitoring wa s particularl y conducte d to gathe r informatio n o n projec t progress . 
Information obtained assis t i n determining whethe r th e activitie s ar e progressin g 
as planne d an d i f leadin g to th e objective s o f th e projec t is . Furthermore , i t wa s 
to ensure early adjustments o f the projec t activitie s where necessary . 
In orde r t o enhanc e participator y projec t monitoring , thi s projec t employe d 
several technique s o n gatherin g th e information . Th e monitorin g don e wer e 
participatory involvin g ke y stakeholders in every stage. Therefore, the monitorin g 
plan and it s key result s is as shown i n Table 6.1 below . 
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Table 6.1 Monitorin g questions, indicators and data  collection 
Monitoring question Direct indicators Indirect 
indicators 




1. Are the communit y 
members aware of project ? 
Coverage and 
number o f 
sensitized 
Their 
involvement t o 




2. Have the communit y 
members participate d i n 
the community need s 
assessment? 
Contribution o f 
views and ideas 
Community 
meeting fo r 
needs 
assessment 
Questionnaire fo r 




3. Are the member s o f the 
organization trained o n 
project management 
Training report 
No o f persons 
trained 
Practical uses 





4. Are the members o f the 
organization 
participating i n the 
formulation o f the ne w 
constitution an d 
business plan? 








5. Ha s the organizatio n 
purchased all the 
required water pipe s for 
rehabilitation o f wate r 
kiosks 
Number and 









6. Are the members o f the 
organization conveyin g 
the meetings to discuss 










6.1.2 Monitorin g methods 
The researche r and th e HCD A member s us e differen t monitorin g method s a s 
discussed below:-
(i) Follo w u p 
Making follow-u p visit s an d providin g technica l advice s to group s involve d i n 
horticultural and tree planting project . 
(ii) Monthl y Meeting 
It wa s planne d unde r thi s projec t tha t fo r monitorin g purpose , th e grou p 
members i n ever y mont h wil l mee t discus s an d prepar e a  repor t abou t projec t 
progress. Cop y o f th e repor t wa s forwar d t o th e projec t adviser . Th e projec t 
advisor was to visi t the projec t i n every after two mont h for monitoring . 
(iii) Focu s Group Discussio n (FGD ) 
The researche r use d focu s grou p discussio n t o dialogu e wit h differen t 
stakeholders i n the projec t area . I n ever y follow u p h e mad e a  time wa s set fo r 
FGD. Th e majo r issue s tha t wer e monitore d an d wil l continu e t o b e monitore d 
are as follows: 
i. Th e effectiv e utilizatio n o f projec t resource s (time , funds , tool s an d 
equipment essentia l for the implementatio n of activities. 
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ii. Implementatio n o f eac h an d ever y activit y accordin g t o th e planne d wor k 
plan and also follow-up o f projec t progres s in general. 
iii. Th e effectiveness of collectio n of mone y from th e wate r sal e projec t 
iv. Th e readines s of th e member s who ha d borrowe d loan s to repa y thei r loan s 
and to contribute toward s th e environmenta l cleanin g project . 
6.1.3 Monitorin g Result s 
During th e implementatio n o f thi s projec t thre e monitorin g visi t wer e don e i n 
every afte r two-mont h startin g fro m Ma y 2006 . Th e organizatio n foun d 
convening th e meeting s i n ever y mont h a s i t wa s supposed . Member s full y 
participated an d report s wer e produce d an d forwarde d t o projec t adviser . 
Minutes of the meeting s were found wel l kept . 
It wa s als o foun d tha t leader s a t Hananasi f an d war d leve l wer e sensitise d 
about the project . 
Furthermore, th e undertake n monitorin g indicate d tha t member s o f th e grou p 
conducted a  meetin g t o discus s and identif y th e mechanis m fo r collectin g an d 
unclogging th e canal s o f mu d durin g th e rain y season . Moreover , ther e wer e 
project input s tha t wer e t o b e purchase d fo r th e sanitatio n projec t fo r th e 
rehabilitation o f dilapidate d canals . 
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Table 6.2 Implemente d monitoring plan 





To ensur e that Hananasi f Community undertake s and manage it s projects i n a gainful, effective an d sustainable manner 
in conjunction to their business plan. 
1. T o conduc t outreac h an d 
mobilization t o HCD A membe r an d 
leaders 
i. Organizatio n of community meeting s to 
introduce the project 
Jan 200 7 Feb 2007 
ii. Participatio n of the leader during the meetin g Jan 200 7 Feb 200 7 
iii. Ar e the minutes of the meetings wel l 
equipped 
Jan 200 7 
Feb 2007 
2: Conduc t capacit y buildin g 
training t o member s o f th e 
organization 
i. Fund s allocated and used for training 
August 2007 
August 07 
ii. Ha s the target group informed and trained 
iii. Trainin g conducted in a specified period August 2007 
Sept 
2007 








3. T o empowe r member s o f th e 
organization with adequate skills on 
entrepreneurship an d marketing. 
i. Ha s the target group informed and trained Sept 2007 




iii. Ha s the members able to develop new 
businesses 
Sept 2007 Sept 
2007 
4. T o develo p a  sustainabl e 
community managemen t mode l fo r 
the HCD A projects . 




ii. Accountin g processes are well set out Sept 2007 October 
2007 




5. T o equi p member s o f th e grou p 
with adequate knowledg e an d skills 
on management o f their project s 
iv. D o the HCD A member s know their 
responsibilities on the management o f the 
projects they own 
Nov 200 7 Jan 200 7 
v. T o the members asks for the project 
management repor t 
Nov 200 7 Jan 200 7 
6. Conduct periodic monitoring and 
evaluation for Effectiv e 
management and general 
coordination o f project 
i. Ha s the members of the communit y 
participated i n monitoring and evaluation 
exercise 
Dec 20 7 Jan 200 7 
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6.2 Participator y Evaluation 
Evaluation i s a  systemati c proces s o f collectin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
assess th e effectivenes s o f th e projec t o r program s i n achievin g it s goals . Th e 
evaluation provide s regula r feedbac k that help s projec t implementer s t o analyze 
the consequences , outcome s and result s from th e action . I t also helps to asses s 
the relevance , scope and sustainability o f the project . 
6.2.1 Reason s fo r evaluatio n 
The evaluatio n of the projec t wa s very importan t i n order to asses s it s progress . 
Thus i t focuse d o n identifyin g projec t achievements , challenges and problems . 
There wa s a  nee d to examin e the performanc e o f th e projec t sinc e its inception . 
The evaluatio n also aimed at enhancing the bes t practices of the project . 
6.2.3 Objective s of evaluation 
Main Objective 
The mai n objective o f the evaluatio n was to compare the result s and outcome o f 
the projec t an d the anticipate d objective agains t the indicator s that were 
developed during formulation o f the project . 
Specific Evaluatio n Objectives 
The specifi c evaluation objectives include ; 
i. T o establish the leve l of communit y participatio n i n the managin g thei r 
Projects, 
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ii. T o examine the capacit y of th e communit y member s i n sustaining projec t 
activities, an d 
iii. T o describe major projec t achievement s a t communit y level . 
These objective s an d performance indicator s an d outcomes are shown i n th e 
table 6. 3 belo w 







1. To establish 
the leve l of 
community 
participation i n 
the managin g 
their Project s 
People contributin g 




participation i n 




2. To examine 
the 




project activitie s 
Community member s 
are knowledgeable and 




involvement i n 
project activitie s 
Low communit y 
awareness 
3. To describe 
major projec t 
achievements at 
community leve l 
Recognition of 
sanitation projec t an d 




income o f th e 
individuals i n 




initiated th e 
project thoug h i n 
limited number . 
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Table 6.4 Evaluatio n questions, indicator s and dat a collection 








1. Di d th e projec t 





contribution o f 
views and ideas 
Perceptions o f 
the peopl e o n 










2. Ar e th e 
community member s 
knowledgeable an d 
capable i n managin g 
the project ? 
Type an d skill s 
the communit y 
members 
acquired. 









3. Hav e th e projec t 
activities brough t 
long-term benefit ? 
Socio- economic 
benefits gaine d 
out o f th e 
project 
Reduction i n 









4. Ar e th e projec t 
activities sustainable? 
Level o f 
involvement o f 
the loca l peopl e 
in projec t 
activities 
Linkage o f th e 








5. D o th e projec t 
activities includ e a n 




form o f 
communication. 
Effectiveness o f 









6.2.3 Resource s require d I t was realize d that, for effec t projec t evaluation , 
there wa s a  nee d t o secur e resource s -  human , physica l an d financial . Th e 
human resourc e constitute d th e communit y members ; th e HCD A official s war d 
community developmen t officer , war d Extensio n office r an d othe r religiou s 
leaders. Fund s were require d t o purchas e stationery . Securin g a meetin g venu e 
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was equall y importan t fo r communit y member s an d leader s t o gathe r togethe r 
and share ideas and views on the progres s of the projec t 
6.2.4 Evaluatio n MethodsThis study conducted projec t evaluatio n so as to 
assess projec t achievement s constraints an d challenges . The method s use d fo r 
evaluation were a s follows:-
i Meetin g 
The researche r first calle d a  meetin g wit h communit y member s fo r evaluation . 
The meetin g wa s attende d b y 3 2 participant s an d i t took thre e days . At firs t th e 
researcher explaine d t o participant s th e overal l objectiv e o f th e meetin g an d 
invited participant s t o express their feelings about the project . 
Open discussio n t o al l participant s an d focu s grou p discussion s wa s th e 
methods use d interchangeably. These methods were ver y usefu l and assisted in 
exploring mor e informatio n a s discussed in the evaluatio n o f findings . 
ii Intervie w 
The researche r als o interviewe d fe w HCD A member s t o lear n mor e abou t 
project success . Thi s was done immediatel y afte r endin g evaluation meetin g an d 
it aimed at supplementin g for som e information collected . Th e intervie w 
was als o mad e t o othe r organizatio n a t Hananasi f are a an d th e war d officer s 
particular healt h office r wate r engineer s an d communit y developmen t officer . 
The ai m o f interviewin g the m wa s t o ge t thei r view s abou t th e project . Al l o f 
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them ha d a  commen t tha t th e projec t ha s brough t change s fo r th e 
community member s a s majoritie s ar e thinkin g fo r havin g a n incom e generatin g 
projects an d the y ar e als o read y t o contribut e o n sanitatio n activitie s suc h a s 
cleaning sewerage systems. 
6.2.5 Evaluatio n Findings an d Informatio n Analysi s 
This projec t wen t throug h a  participator y evaluation . Bot h interna l an d externa l 
stakeholders gav e thei r view s i n regar d t o it s performance . A  formativ e 
evaluation wa s don e i n Jun e 2006 , an d a  summativ e on e i n mi d Decembe r 
2006. Th e evaluatio n o f th e projec t wa s base d o n thre e issues : i ) th e leve l o f 
participation o f th e loca l community i n the projec t activitie s -  planning , decision-
making, implementation , monitorin g an d evaluation ; ii ) th e capacit y o f loca l 
community i n sustainin g th e projec t activities ; an d iii ) t o explor e majo r projec t 
achievements at community level . 
The mai n findings o f th e evaluatio n indicate d that the leve l of participatio n o f th e 
local communit y i n projec t activitie s wa s ver y poo r low , particularl y a t th e 
beginning. Th e situatio n has , however , improve d ove r th e pas t on e yea r afte r 
undertaking th e trainin g packag e an d inculcatio n o f participator y approache s i n 
project management . A s testimon y t o thi s fact , th e som e member s o f th e C BO 
were als o involved i n the evaluatio n process. 
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With regar d t o projec t sustainabilit y th e evaluatio n proces s was indicativ e o f a 
relatively lo w leve l o f sustainabilit y o f som e o f th e projec t activitie s an d 
recommended a  revie w o f th e approache s s o a s t o integrat e aspect s o f 
sustainability. I t wa s foun d ou t tha t th e leve l o f contributio n b y th e loca l 
community bot h physicall y an d financiall y wa s no t adequat e t o sustai n th e 
environmental projects . A s fo r incom e generatio n project s i t wa s recommende d 
that a  bette r trackin g syste m b e impose d o n al l individua l project s s o a s t o 
ensure th e timel y repaymen t o f th e loans . I t wa s als o recommende d tha t th e 
borrowers b e facilitated i n keepin g their book s of account s as well a s monitorin g 
of project s fo r viability . 
Generally, th e evaluatio n indicate d tha t ther e wa s som e scop e o f improvemen t 
in th e environmen t an d genera l livelihood s o f th e peopl e a s a  resul t o f 
implementation o f community-based projects . 
6.3 Sustainabilit y 
Generally, the projec t i s termed t o b e sustainable i f and only i f the projec t 
benefits continue t o b e produced even after th e projec t completio n and closure. 
In other words , projec t sustainabilit y i s the capacit y of a  project t o continu e 
functioning, supporte d b y it s own sources , even when externa l sources of 
funding hav e ended. 
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6.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
Although th e projec t wa s de jure owned b y the HCD A members , the result s an d 
benefits fro m th e projec t d e fact o accrue d t o th e whol e Hananasi f community . 
The projec t strateg y o f buildin g capacit y t o th e HCD A member s a s wel l a s th e 
Hananasif War d communit y o n incom e generatin g activitie s an d makin g them t o 
be i n a  positio n o f managin g thei r project s i n a  profitabl e manne r create d a 
sense o f ownership . Als o th e projec t objective s ar e consisten t wit h governmen t 
effort t o eradicat e povert y (PRSP ) throug h empowermen t t o th e communities . 
The structur e whic h wa s strengthene d b y th e projec t i.e . trainin g an d skill s 
development wer e designe d to ensur e tha t member s an d communitie s overse e 
the communit y incom e generating activitie s i n a sustainable manner . 
6.3.2 Sustainabilit y Plan 
The communit y throug h knowledg e an d skill s acquired would b e able to carr y o n 
with thei r businesse s a s wel l a s thei r tw o projects . Furthe r mor e ther e ar e well -
established busines s plan s an d marketin g plans . Th e Sustainabilit y Pla n als o 
describes ho w plannin g shoul d facilitat e th e projec t sustainabl e overtime , th e 
steps taken so far, an d same expectations of sustainabilit y fo r the future ; 
• Th e HCD A member s wil l provid e suppor t o n projec t monitorin g an d 
providing idea s t o th e projec t leader s o n goo d managemen t o f thei r 
project. 
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• Th e War d communit y developmen t office r wil l hav e a  clos e followin g 
up o n th e projec t financia l plan s an d als o provid e th e requisit e 
assistance to the Hananasi f community . 
• Th e presenc e of a  functiona l statutor y committe e a t war d level , whic h 
will ensur e continuit y (throug h follo w up ) o f activitie s initiate d unde r 
the project . 
• Th e presenc e of Kinondon i Municipa l with relevan t staf f an d expertis e 
to willingl y enhanc e follo w u p an d capacit y buildin g t o communit y 
members. 
In general , i t i s envisag e tha t wit h th e se t systems , HCD A wil l b e abl e t o 
sustain it s project s i n a  manne r tha t wil l facilitat e th e attainmen t o f it s goal s an d 
objectives. Hananasi f member s wil l capitaliz e o n th e renewe d collaborativ e 
support wit h th e war d an d Municipa l authoritie s t o prope r managemen t o f thei r 
projects. 
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CHAPTER SEVE N 
CONCLUSIONS AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
This chapter present s the conclusion s and recommendatio n on the assessments 
of water an d supply projects i n the projec t area . I t also shows the successe s 
achieved from the implementatio n o f the project , includin g the outcom e o f th e 
training session s that were undertake n fo r capacit y building for the HCD A 
members as well as other Hananasi f Communities. 
7.1 Conclusion s 
The Stud y Projec t ha s bee n successfu l in unveilin g th e seriou s problem s o f th e 
C B O , thei r cause s an d effects , whic h hav e comprehensivel y bee n pu t int o 
perspective. Th e underlyin g problem s hav e bee n wel l documente d an d 
discussed wit h th e managemen t o f th e C B O , its member s a s wel l a s th e War d 
Administration an d Distric t Authorities . Responsibilitie s an d dutie s hav e bee n 
assigned t o eac h o f th e C B O stakeholder s t o ensur e complianc e an d 
effectiveness i n al l aspect s tha t hav e a  bearin g o n th e overal l revam p o f th e 
C B O an d it s performance . T o facilitat e this , timeframe s fo r th e accomplishmen t 
of variou s landmark s hav e bee n se t an d monitorin g syste m pu t i n plac e t o 
ensure stric t complianc e fro m al l parties . Tailor-mad e trainin g package s tha t 
have bee n imparte d t o th e community , particularl y thos e relate d t o 
entrepreneurial skill s development, includin g boo k keeping , project managemen t 
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and incom e generatio n enterprise s developmen t hav e ha d a  very stron g impac t 
on the thinking an d vision of the communit y an d HDC A managemen t team. 
The C B O on i t par t a s wel l a s it s member s hav e bee n responsiv e enoug h t o 
embrace th e recommendation s mad e toward s reversin g th e downwar d tren d i n 
the performanc e o f thei r C B O . Th e mai n attribut e t o th e lackluste r performanc e 
of th e C B O ha s bee n realize d t o b e povert y acros s th e board . Th e poo r 
management o f th e project s an d the failur e o f member s to paybac k the loan s as 
well a s failur e t o pa y fo r th e environmenta l cleanin g service s coupled wit h th e 
rejection o f th e ne w wate r rate s ar e onl y effect s fro m th e viscou s cycl e o f 
poverty -  als o referre d t o a s th e povert y trap . T o tha t effec t variou s strategie s 
have bee n lai d ou t t o promot e an d suppor t variou s incom e generatio n activitie s 
both a t th e individua l an d associatio n level . Pas t problem s relate d t o incom e 
generation project s wer e reviewe d wit h th e C B O managemen t an d member s 
and th e cause d o f pas t failur e enumerated . T o instil l som e ne w vigou r an d 
confidence amon g the C B O members, but als o the C B O management team, th e 
Researcher organize d som e trainin g packages , which ar e tailor-mad e fo r Basi c 
Accounting an d Bookkeeping , Recor d Keeping , marketin g entrepreneurship , 
Communication Skill s and Reporting . These package s hav e bee n entruste d t o 
the War d Communit y Developmen t Officer , wh o wil l fro m tim e t o tim e conduc t 
training sessions , s o a s t o guid e th e communit y o f variou s aspect s o f th e 
projects an d particularly o n thei r incom e generation initiatives . 
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For th e firs t time , th e Researche r managed t o lin k th e C B O with th e War d an d 
Municipal Authorities , bot h o f whic h ha d ver y passiv e workin g relation s i n th e 
past. Throug h thi s establishe d link , th e C B O will b e abl e t o acces s assistanc e 
from variou s Department s i n th e District , includin g communit y development , 
agricultural extension , health relate d package s and socia l oriented work . Mos t of 
the service s provide d a t th e Distric t leve l wer e unknow n t o th e C B O 
management. The C B O management a t a  session with the Municipa l Authorities 
has bee n urge d t o b e mor e proactiv e i n it s operation , t o see k whateve r 
assistance i t ma y requir e a t an y time . Th e municipa l authoritie s als o impressed 
upon th e C B O the nee d to collaborat e with it s peer s bot h withi n and outsid e th e 
Municipal, s o a s t o lear n an d emulat e th e positiv e aspects , especiall y thos e 
related to incom e generation an d management . 
It i s anticipated tha t with al l the se t strategie s an d managemen t procedure s that 
have bee n initiated , th e C B O will b e abl e to undertak e it s operations i n a  prope r 
and effectiv e manne r toward s achievin g it s objective s a s enshrine d i n it s 
Constitution an d pledge to the entir e communit y o f Hananasif . 
The Researche r i s optimisti c tha t th e enthusias m tha t ha s bee n portraye d 
throughout th e cours e of th e stud y b y the C B O management an d community wil l 
not b e extinguished , bu t wil l b e a n adde d impetu s t o th e finalit y o f thei r Visio n 
and Missio n to becom e a shining landmark on this study project . 
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7.2 Recommendation s 
The Researche r has draw n a  numbe r o f recommendation s fro m th e Stud y tha t 
have bee n directe d t o th e differen t level s o f stakeholder s o f th e C B O . This i s 
essentially becaus e ther e i s share d responsibilit y t o th e overal l succes s o f th e 
C B O an d especiall y sinc e eac h stakeholde r ha s bee n entruste d differen t 
mandates t o a  commo n goal . T o tha t end , recommendation s hav e bee n draw n 
for th e C B O Managemen t an d it s members ; an d th e War d an d Municipa l 
Authorities a s follows : 
7.2.1 Recommendation s to th e CB O Management and Member s 
(i) Th e C B O management shoul d striv e t o wor k withi n th e framewor k o f it s 
Constitution, ensurin g tha t ther e i s wid e consultatio n amon g th e 
management tea m an d communicatin g a s closel y a s possibl e wit h it s 
members. 
(ii) Th e Managemen t Tea m shoul d adher e t o th e agree d principle s o f 
management, especiall y thos e pertainin g t o recor d keeping , accounting , 
reporting, monitorin g an d evaluation . 
(iii) Th e managemen t Tea m shoul d b e a s responsiv e a s possibl e t o it s 
members, ensurin g complianc e b y it s member s t o th e agree d covenants , 
including paymen t o f annua l membershi p fees , maintenanc e o f cleanin g 
roasters and contributing t o developmen t initiative s i n a timely manner . 
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(iv) Member s of the communit y shoul d at al l times abid e to the stipulation s i n 
their Constitutio n an d striv e a s muc h a s possibl e t o execut e an d 
implement th e responsibilitie s entrusted t o them . 
(v) Knowin g tha t th e C B O is mean t t o facilitat e thei r genera l livelihood , th e 
community ha s t o ensur e tha t the y refrai n fro m an y undertaking s tha t 
would undermin e the interest s o f the C B O . 
(vi) Fo r stronger an d mor e focuse d economic activity , th e C B O management 
should facilitat e viabl e member s t o acces s services , includin g financia l 
services that are provided b y various agencies . 
7.2.2 Recommendation s to the War d and Municipa l Authorities 
(i) Bot h th e War d an d Municipa l Authorities shoul d interes t themselve s with 
the operation s bein g undertake n b y th e C B O and provid e th e requisit e 
assistance through thei r various Departments . 
(ii) Authoritie s shoul d b e forthcomin g t o infor m i n due tim e variou s initiative s 
and decision s made a t variou s level s (National , Regiona l and Municipal ) 
that would impac t on the operation s of the C B O. 
(iii) Authoritie s shoul d maintai n o f roaste r o f event s fo r th e variou s C B O s i n 
the War d an d District s an d tailo r the m t o theirs , s o a s t o ensur e timel y 
support/visits an d consultations. 
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Authorities shoul d fro m tim e t o tim e (a t leas t o n a  Quarterl y basis ) 
organize forum s wit h variou s C B O s i n th e Distric t t o facilitat e exchang e 
and dialogu e among them o n issue s o f common interest . 
Authorities shoul d hav e wel l lai d dow n procedur e t o ensur e tha t timel y 
corrective measure s ar e take n t o non-performin g CBOs , s o a s t o serv e 
the member s from bearin g the brun t o f mismanagemen t by their leaders . 
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